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GISD renews Pherigo s contract, assigns aide to
■y KATHY Q U JEirr
staff Writer ^

The Coahoma Independent ^ho<4 
Oietrict Board of Tructeee voted unan- 
imootly laet night to renew the oon- 
tract of a teacher acenaed o f iniuring a 
child during a phyeioal education 
daae.

Robert Ph«igD , SO, who had been 
moved to bus maintenance duties by 
the school bbard in mid-Feb., was 
given a probationary contract for a sec
ond year. The board also voted to add a 
full-time aide to the class.

*Wa w ill maintain a Aill-time aide in 
that classroom,* Gail Wells, board 
president, *primarily because the class 
is so large.

*We think that the assistance of an

aide will help the program, and assist 
(Pherigo) with disciplinary matters,* 
Wells added.

The board feels confident that *there 
wiK Yiot be a repeat of this type of 
behavior,* said Wells. Iteing given a 
second probationary contract sends a 
signal to a teacher, she said, while 
declining to daborate.

"Mr. Pherigo's had a very traumatic 
month and a half,* Wells added.

Pherigo's contract was discumed dur
ing closed dxecutive session. Personnel 
matters are typically confidential, and 
school board members are not at Uber- 
ty to discuss the details, she said.

The school board • voted to defer 
action on Pherigo's case during their 
regular meeting on Feb. 16, pending 
the results of a criminal investigation 
conducted by the Howard County

Sheriffs Office.
A  grand Jury declined to indict 

Pherigo on March 18. Pherigo was 
accused of sending an 11-year-old child 
to the hospital with neck and l ^ k  
sprains in what his l a w ^  said was a 
routine disciplinary matter.

The board could have chosen to non- 
renew Pherigo's contract, Michael 
Hartman, Sumrintendent of Coahoma 
Independent ̂ h o o l District said.

•W ell look at the Teacher's Code of 
Ethics and the board's policies of con
duct,* Hartman said last week, "if he 
violated any of that or whether he did
n't — there it depends on which story 
you go with.*

Haitman said he was glad Pherigo 
had not been indicted, *If somebody's 
not guilty, you don't want to see them 
get bharg^  with something,* he said.

"And the grand jury apparently didn't 
feel he was guilty.*

The case hinged on a defensive 
statute, Howard County District 
Attorney Hardy Wilkmson said.

Educators, parents and guardians cf 
mental incompetents may use force, 
but not deadly force, to discipline their 
children or wards, according to sec
tions 9.61-9.63 of the Texas penal code.

*It's a very broad defense and the 
grand Jury was entitled to hear about 
it,* Witterson said last week. *1 suspect 
that Mr. Pherigo's conduct, if it rises to 
the level of criminal conduct, was pro
tected under (this statute).*

After the no-bill, the ball is back in 
the school board's court, Wilkerson 
said. 'It appears to be a matter that 
should beat be handled from this point 
on by the Coahoma Independent

School District '  s.,
*I feel comMaAt that Hie  ̂wchool 

administration will conduct their pwn 
investigation and hanAe the matter 
appropriately,* he said.

The in Ju ]^  child's Cither, Jeff 
Mmphree, was outraged at the educa
tor exclusion.

'I f  an aduR had done this to an adult, 
he would be put In Jail, but an adult 
can do it to a child and getaway w M  
it. I think its  a sad statement.* he said 
last week.

Murphree was unavailaMS for com- 
moit.

His son has been moved to a private 
school in Big Spring where teachers 
rm>ort he is doing weE, Murphree said.

Murphree said there was no eonsld-' 
eration of civil lawsuit being filed 
against the district or Pherigo..

VA. Center 
expanding 
surgical 
facilities
By OKHLTOW JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Things are continuing to 
come up sm dltng like roses for 
Big Spring's Veterans 
Administration Medical (^ t e r  
(VAM C), including recent
approval f o r ___________
extension of 
the hospital's 
47-year old sur
gical unit, 
which Director 
Gary Brown 
sajrs w ill cost

Koees of $1

i w> mIn ^
*  F  ^  H  *

w
pnr
a m b u la to ry  
care prefect going, but we have 
Just bseniqiproved for addition
al construction for moving our 
antiggiatod surgical operating 
areato thesecond floor,* Brown 
said. *Our bottom line intent is 
to move both our inpatient and 
ontpdtlent surgical areas to the 
se o ^ fk w r.*

The VA  hoq>ltal opened in 
Big Spring in 1960, according to 
Brown, and the existing surgi
cal fhcilities have not had any 
substantial upgrades since the 
hospital open^.

*fhr the first time, we w ill 
•have a state-of-thaart surgical 
' Ihcility,* Broam said.

The hospital w ill have to let 
bids for construction, but 
Brmpm said (dficials hope to 
begin that constructiem in late 
kprtng or early summer with 

■ completion coming in late fkll 
or early arinter.

"Hopefiilly, we w ill be able to 
open the,, new surgical unit 
brfore Christmas,* &nam  said.

The current construction at 
the V A  hospital is a continua
tion of what began last sinking 
— eotpansion of the hospital's 
outeatient clinic.

The oumatlent clink operates 
on a managed care c o n c ^  and 
each patient sees a partkular 
doctor when they visit, accord
ing to Brown.

The expansion d  the ouEte- 
tient clink is a 92.82 m illkn  
project designed to renovate 
approxhnately 2,000 square feet 
of eofiMtiv clhile space and add 
anodier 16,000 square feet of 
space to accommodate the 
patlrots the VAM C currently

Sea VA, Page 2
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Region F  w ater hoard meets 
fo r first time Monday at DRGG
By dlRLTON JOHNSON •

Elections
While city, school and 
college elections move to 
forefront, conunissioner’s 
runoff elecdon still ahead
By CARLTON JOHNSON

Staff Writer

Water issues played a major 
role in discussions during most 
recent legislative session and 
are continuing that role in a 
post legislative capacity in an 
effort to draft regional water 
planning areas and rules for 
planning state and regional 
water plans. •

Monday, the Regional Water 
Planning Group (RW.PG) for 
Region F, which includes 
Howard County held its first 
meeting at the Dora Roberts 
Community Onter.

As a result of the 75th 
Legislative Session, regional 
water plans are required to be 
devel(^>ed under Senate Bill 1 
(SB l) by Sept. 1.2000.

Re^on F extends west as far 
as Reeves County; as far east as 
Brown County; nmrth to Borden 
and Scurry Ckunties; and as far 
south as Sutton County.

The 32 counties (county seat 
in parentheses) making up 
Region F include Andrews 
(Andrews), Borden (Gail). 
Brown (^ow nw ood). Coke 
(Robnrt Lee), Coleman 
((A lem an), Ckncho (Paint 
Rock), (hnne (Cranb), Crockett 
(Ozona), Ector (Odessa). 
Glasscock (Garden City).

Howard (B ig Spring), Irion 
(Mertzon), Kimble (Junction), 
Loving (Mentone). Martin 
(Stanton), Mason (Mason). 
McCullough (Brady), Menard 
(Menard), Midland (Midland), 
Mitchell (Colorado City), Pecos 
(Fort Stockton), Reagan (Big 
Lake), Reeves (Pecos), Runnels 
(Ballinger), Schleicher
(Eldorado), Scurry (Snyddr), 
Sterling (Sterling City), Sutton 
(Sonora), Tom Green (San 
Angelo). Upton (Rankin), Ward 
(Monahans) and Winkler 
(Kennit).

District 70 State Rep. David 
Ckunts serves as chainnan of 
the Texas House Natural 
Resources Committee and says 
Monday's meeting and series of 
public meetings concluded 
around the state earlier this 
winter by the Texas Water 
Development Board (TW DB) 
are important because peo];rie 
are able to get an understand
ing of what the regional plan
ning areas are as well as the 
rules governing them.

The first series of meetings 
were designed to allow the 
T V ^ B  to receive public com
ments on the third and final 
draft of regional water plan
ning areas and proposed rules 
fen: state and regional water 
idanning.

'What we're working on now

is a statewide water plan that 
w ill tell us where the water is 
and how we can get it to the 
right places,' Counts said. 
'Completing this plan w ill take 
us between two and three 
years, but I'm excited about it.*

SBl requires the TWDB to 
designate regional water plan
ning areas and initial members 
to regional water planning 
groups and to approve regional 
water plans prepared by the 
water planning groups.

T h is is where all interested 
parties (municipal users, agri
cultural users, ranches, the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District (CRMWD) and 
other water districts and envi
ronmental groups) get together 
to come up with a nomination 
process to get people appointed 
to look after our water inter
ests,' Counts said.

Counts said Monday's meet
ing was important for sevm:nl 
reasons but most importantly 
because the local areas is well 
represented.

'W e have to make sure we 
have representatiem in all 
areas,* Ciounts said. *Some of 
the experts on these planning 

'  boards may not necessarily be 
from a particular area, but it's 
their expertise that's impor
tant.*
See WATER, Ps«e 2

Staff Writer

Most peopk have switched 
gears from tlm March 10 prima
ry races to the upcoming elec
tion for city council, school 
board and college trustees posi
tions. but before casting bidlots 
on May 2, Howard County vot
ers still have to determine a 
Republican nominee for 
Howard (kunty O>mmissioner 
Precinct 2.

For the April 14 runoff, 
incumbent Jerry Kilgore feces

4 -W M ln  Johh vSyn? M e S  
but ttiis time ciroamstanoes are 
a bit difite*ent

In 1994, Kilgore and Metcalf 
were both new at the political 
game with Metcalf receiving 
more votes than Kilgexw in file 
larimary only to have Kilgore 
close the gap between the pri
mary and file nmoff.

Early voting for the runoff 
between Kilgcn^ and Metcalf 
w ill begin April 6 and run 
through April 9, because A inll 
10 is Good Friday and county 
offices will be closed. Early vot
ing w ill be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the Howard County Clerk's 
office.

For the runoff only, two 
polling places w ill be used. 
Goliad Middle School for 
Precincts 101-112, 301-306, 401- 
406, 410 and 202-205 and 208. 
Precincts 207 and 409 will vote 
at C^hom a City Hall.

Only voters in Precinct 2 will 
be able to vote in the county 
commissioners race, but those 
voters who didn't vote at all on 
March 10 or who are registered 
to vote but didn't may vote in 
other statewide nmoff races.

As for the April 14 runoff, this 
time Metcalf has to eliminate 
the gap if he is to serve as a 
commissioner

Kilgore received 451 votes 
(45.56 percent) to 356 votes 
(35.96 percent) for Metcalf on 
March 10.

Ken Mayhall was third in the 
balloting on March 10 receiving 
183 votes (18.48 percent).

As for a strategy this time, 
Kilgore said it's time to go back 
to work and do everything he 
can to get his supporters to file 
poUs.

"Runoffs are tough because

it's hard to get people out 
again,* Kilgore said. "You have 
to see who is eligible and go 
from there. *

bvt hg appireeigtfs t|\9 yptes he 
received.

*Runc0i are where the danger 
zone is.* Metcalf said. *I waifito 
push file feet that I don't wimt 
anymore tax increases nor do I 
want anymore pay increases for 
commisskners."

Neither candidate is changing 
his stance on the issues cam
paigned <m during the primary.

"What you aee with me is 
what you get," Metcalf added. 
T he county is doing well right 
now, but we can do better. I 
want to encourage pec îile to get 
back out and vote in the runoff 
becauee Fd like to win for them 
as well as for myself."

"I feel the Howard County is 
in excellent condifion with the 
courthouse renovation bond as 
our only debt," Kilgore said. *1 
feel that Ml of our buildings and 
equipment are in excellent 
shave."

idlgore says the current com
missioners' court has estab- 
lumed a good working relation
ship with other entitles around 
the city of Big Spring and 
Howard County.

*We are almost debt free* 
Kilgore said. "We have been 
sttccessftil in attraetliig Jobs, 
and If we continue to attract 
Jobe and increase the tax baae, 
our future looks great*

As a second-tarmoomraisslon- 
er, Kilgore said he wuits wmit 
to continue to keep the tax rate 
as low as possible and still 
allow the county to fUnctioa, 
and he would alre like to con
tinue to work in partnership 
with the city o f Big Spring, 
Moore DevMopment (ksdiona 
and Foraan and other entities to 
continue the progress made in 
file last four years.
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By KATHY QWJBRT
Staff Writer

Howard County area schools are counting 
their bleseings, after a 
national s tu ^  revealed 
twenty percent of American 
middle schools and high 
sdiools reported at least 
OM efrious o lm e such as 
rape or robbery lest year.

*1 believe we are fortunaje 
to be in an arre that does 
not have the type of statis- 
tice they've got natkmally,*
Murray Murphy, assistant MifRPNY 
superintendent for the Big

Spring Independent School District said. 
"We've no( had any rapes or robberies on 
school properties and definitely no mur
ders,"

i- Murphy CM ited the district's 'zero toler
ance* policj along with a close partnership 
with foe poB ^ for that success. T h e police 
are Just outfrandlng," he said.

Brenda Gainey, Principal of Goliad 
Middle School, saM her schoM's new policy 
of ticketing students has helped "immense
ly* reduce the number of fights at the 
school.

*We can foe Police Department and they 
come and issue citations," Gainey said. 
T h s kids are su ^ n d sd  fiiat day and have 
to go before a J u i^ . Tha tkkets are expan

sive, and they have to do community 
vice if they cant pay."

Student crime is mostly in larger urban 
schools, Thursday’s rN)ort by ths 
Department of Education conclndad. 
In d e ^  it said 48 percent ofpuU ic schools 
surveyed reported mtq crimes — serious cr 
minor — in the 1966-07 school year. Only 
c r iiW  repertod to police were tabulated

The survey estimated, based on data ftxmi 
a l,200-8cbool sample, fiiat puMk 
nationwide experiNttced more fim  lUBO  
fights 11 w bkh wsapmra were used, 4,000 
rapes and ofiwr sexual aaaanlts and 7,000 
rsifosriax
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10 m.m. Wedeeefoy, liarch  M . 
IIM . at THiifor M aiiiialal Park 
with Dr. Raady CettoB, yaator 
of Trfoity Baptist Church. a A -

llyara A  t e ifo  FniM nl Homa.
Ha dlad Monday, M andi 18. 

UOi. at tha VA  Medical Qantar.

died ki(ttday, March 18, 
1908. at bar raaidaaea.

Shawaahom an Jan. 18,1014, 
in C h ick asl^  Okla. Sha BHU  ̂
riad Homar W ard in  Juna o f 
1888 in  Swaatwatar, and ha pra- 
oadad h «r in death on Jan. S ,  
1970. Sha than au u riad  M ax  
Roberta on July U , 19tt, in B if  
Spring. Sha had managed aav- 
e ^  womoi'a Araaa ahopa here 
and than worked for Hoarard 
CoUaga. Sha than wmtkad for 
civil service in tha educational 
office at Webb A ir Force Base 
fbr 10 years before retiring. Sha 
w as a  m em ber o f C ollege  
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, M ax O. Roberts o f B ig  
Spring; one step-daughter, 
Maxine Stockton of Big faring; 
five grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces, nq;>hews and cousins.

' A rrangem ents under the 
direction o f N aU ay-P ick la A  
Welch Funeral Home.

SURVEY.
Continued from Page 1

Elbert Ibrner
Service tor Elbert Turner, 76, 

Big Spring, is pending w ith  
Nalley-PicklB A  Welch Funaral 
Home.

He died Monday^ M arch 13, 
1998, in a Midland IfospitaL

RoyG. sr
Graveside servibe for Roy G. 

Zeiglsr, 74. B ig Sprfcig. w ill be 
4:80 p.m. Wedneaday, March IS, 
1998, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. Deanome Wheat, pas- 
t t f o f Berea Baptist Church,
nfHr.iiiHng.

M r. Zeig ler died M onday, 
M arch 23. at the Veterans 
Administration MedicM Canter 
followings short Illness

He was bom <m Nov. 18,1814, 
in Highspire, Pa. He m arried  
Helen Skinner on July IS, 194S, 
in Highspire, Pa. She preceded 
him in death ( »  March 17,1984. 
He had bean a resident o f Big 
Spring since 196S. He was a  vet
eran o f 28 years, first aerving 
inthei 
W ar 
from
die US A ir Force, aerving dur
ing the Korean W ar in various 
locations. He was last stationed 
at Webb A ir Force Baee vdiere 
he retired in 1988. A fter h is  
retirement with the military he 
w ait to work fbr the U.S. Postal 
Service as a  letter carrier.

He is survived by: two d a u ^  
ters, Donna A rm or o f 
A lbuquo^ue, N .M ., and Patti 
Bertran o f Big Spring; one scm, 
George (Butch) Zeigler o f B ig 
^[nring; six grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction  o f M yers A  Smith 
Funeral Hone.

The survey was produced by 
the Bducatkm Department's 
National Center for Education 
and Statistics and based on 
reqiNxisos from school princi
p a l  counted only crimes 
rqiorted to police at schools, 
aboard schoolbuses or at school- 
sponsored events.

The elementary, middle and 
high schools surveyed were in 
all 50 states and the District of 
Columbia.

Clintoi also announced $17.5 
million in new financing for 
school safety protects. The 
money, fttm  the Justice 
Dqwrtment's community polic
ing and school safety program, 
w ill pay for anti-crime partnor- 
ships among law enforcement 
agencies, schools and communi
ty groups.

Among the survey’s major 
findings:

• Ten percent o f schools 
reported at least one serious 
violent crime during the last 
school year. Counting only mid
dle and high schools, the pro
portion in this category rises to 
20 percent Elementary schools 
had for less of a inroblem with 
student crime, eqwcially vio
lent crime.

• Crime was more common at 
larger schools. One-third of 
schools with enrollments of
1.000 or more reported at least 
one serious violent crime, com
pared with 4 percent to 9 per
cent in schools with fewer than
1.000 students.

• Schools in cities were at 
least twice as likely to r ^ r t  
serious violent criiiM as those 
in towns and in rural areas.

• (M m es were more likely to 
occur in schools with the high
est proportion ai minority stu
dents. Among schools where at 
least half the studeniA,,are

..mincritiea,.8B paooant.ra(Mrted' 
crime, com pai^ with 47jpo'- 
cent of schoris with less than 5 
parent minority enrollment.

• Principals rate absenteeism, 
tardiness and fights as the most 
common discipline inroblems 
among pupils.

The Associated Press con
tributed to this story.

Counts says 
plan group 
is ‘labor 
o f love ’
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

VA
Continued from Page 1

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24Ui A  JoImmn  ̂ 267-8288

Roy Zeig ler. 74, died 
Moaday.-Grsveside services 
are 4:30 PM W ednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Floyd Pike. 68, died  
Monday. Servioes are pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
J'llnily Memorial Paik 

aixJOamalory

(915)287-6331
Eloise G. Roberts. 84, died 

Moaday. Graveside services 
win he 10:00 AM Wedneaday 
at Trlafor Memorial Park.

Elbert Turner, 76. died 
Monday. Servioes ars peadlng 
with Naiiey-Plckle A  Welch  
Funeral Hoase.

serve.
According to Brown, the 

added space w ill also include 
specialty clinics, primary care 
teams uul administrative sup
port space.

T h is  is not only good for the 
veterans we lee, but good for 
the Big Spring community as 
well.* Brown said.

SpMial design considerations 
of the project include patient 
flow, record flow, team fonc- 
Uon, entrance location and aes- 
thetics.

The outpatient equmsion pro
ject is expected to take 13 
months to conq>lete. meaning 
construction could continue 
through this fall.

Aa for the impact current con
struction at the VA hospital is 
having <m the local economy, 
the impact is mainly in the area 
of sub^tractin g  becauae eub- 
contractors are from the West 
Texas area. This means an 
influx of dollars into Big Spring 
as wen as 25 to 50 w ork m  on 
file site while construction con
tinues.

A  few staff members win have 
to be added to accommodate the 
changee foe project wffl cauee 
the clinic, but Brown added the 
primary purpoee ie to eerve the 
veterans foe VAM C already

eviwaoirrNi

nui Iteai

The V A lfC e  expansion its 
outpatient clinic has ahready 
Impacted Big ^[iring in a posi
tive way as foe VAMC was 
instrumental In helping foe Big 
Spring community receive one 
of four Texas Veterans Homes 
following Gov. Gearge W. 
Bufo's signing of legislation last 
year authorixing the construc
tion of foe homes.

ScSB icliO Blltital
ICediealCgBtgr

1881 w. nth Bscs
$68-1211

-  B w  S F iw tqi H b b a l d
liliBBfofe lto ih  24. t998

fer
approval every five years begin- 
n l^  SMptembw 2000. TWDB- 
approved regional water plans 
will be incorporated into the 
next comprehensive State 
Water Plan, which is due Sept. 
1.2001.

The TWDB has also identified 
Special Water Resouroee (SWR) 
to fecilitate regional w ata  plan- 
q ito  according to (founts.

Special Water Reeourcee are 
water supplieg in one area that

the planning poup  for Region 
F. Counte said it's a  critical ait̂ “T- t K ) . •

1 : . • iu . ^

are obligated in foil or in pert to 
inanofhameet water demands 

area,” (founts said.
As each RWPG d e v e l(^  its 

regional water plan it must also 
protect water rights, contracts 
and option agreements related 
to SWRs in its area so that 
water suivlies obligated to meet 
a demand outside foe regional 
idanning area are not impacted.

The TWDB has divided the 
state into a total of 16 planning 
regions.

T h is  w ill be a  labor o f love 
and becauae there le great com
m unity interest,* State Rep. 
D avid  Counts said  o f the 
Regional W ater P lann ing  
Group (R W PG ) for Region F, 
w hich includes H ow ard  
(founty.

Monday's meeting o f foe 20- 
m am ber board w as the first  
meeting o f foe group charged 
w ith devaloping a rag ion al 
water plan for W ait Texas.

Colorado R ivar M un icipal 
W ater D istrict (C R M W D ) 
Geiieral Manager John (hrant is 
a m em ber o f the board and  
un offic ia lly  spearheaded  
Monday's meeting. 

auv*Our purpoee here Is regional 
f water p lann in i.* Grant said. 

T h e  Texas Water.DaveloiMnent 
Board (T W D B ) has worked  
hard to put rules in place that 
com ply w ith  Senate B ill 1 
(SBl).*

*We1re not here to make deci- 
eions, but to decide what we 
want to do in our plan,* Counte

T h is  group is life or death to 
W est Texas,* Counts said. 
*Wa’re Jwst ons day away ftoas 
another drought and people 
hanre to bwnambsr that drou^it 
hae to < ^ u r  to trlggar uaa of 
foe water plan.*
jW tth  M onday'e addition o f 
(lordon Cfoskey from Chevron 
ip MidUmd as a board member 
to represent the o il and gae 
Industry* the hoard Is now 21- 
membcfx.

Other board m em bers are  
Marilyn Egan, RunnMs (founty 
judge; Jeffrey SutUm, (foockatt 
County Judge; W ill Wilde. San 
Angelo; Len W ilaoi, Andrews; 
John Gayle. Snyder; John W. 
Laelter, Huntsman Polymars, 
Odessa; Kenneth Dierehcke, 
W all farm er; John W . Jones, 
M cCulloch County farm er; 
Frances M arts, San Angelo  
Nature Center; Stuart (folonan, 
(foleman Distributing. Brokm 
County; Dale Higginbotham , 
TU Services; Stephen Brown, 
Upper Colorado R iver 
Authority; Loye Tankersley, 
Irion  County Underground  
W ater (fonservation District; 
Cindy C row ley, Schleicher 
(founty Underground W ater 
Conservati<m District; Richard 
Cist, Brown (founty; B rau lia  
Natividad, Reeves (founty; Ray 
Stoker, Cidesea attornay and 
form er ch air, Texas 
Transportation Commission; 
and Steven C. H ofer, 
Stubblem an and Aseociatae, 
Midland.

A B B A  AO BNCT O N A d lfO  
naede voluntears fo r its 
ombudsman program at local 
long-term  nursing tocllities. 
Ombudsmen monitor foe quali
ty o f cart and quality o f life o f- 
our elderly. For Information, 
call Bob Stokas, SgS-1061.

POLiCE

Springboard

B riefs

AM ER ICAN  CANCEB SOCI
E T Y  IS  planning for Its 1998 
Relay fbr Life event Mey 15-16. 
Teams are forming now for this 
24-hour community camp-out 
for teams o f runnov and walk
ers to benefit ACS.

(fontact Jay or Kim Phinney 
at the K arat Patch fo r team  
packets. Call 267-1480.

Emphasizing to board mem
bers that w ater is a critica l 
Issue in W est Texas, Counts 
said , *As the say ing goes, 
whiskey is (p r d rink ing and 
Water is for fighting. W e can 
get Into a  fight o v a  water in 
West Texas q u lck a  than any
thing.*

As fer as foe legislation call
ing fo r a state w ater plan . 
Counts said the Senate sent the 
House an incomplete biU.

*Wc had to take out some 
things as well as fine tune oth
ers and at tim es w e met up 
until 2 a.m. or 8 a.m. making 
sure we would have evoyone'i 
interest Included,* (founts said. 
Tw ice beftHre we have tried tc 
have a statewide water plan; 
but it Just didn't come tcigeth

Bach o f the 18 regions in  
Texas w in  develop a regional 
w ater plan that w ill become 
part o f foe state water plan In 
2001.

*We have three years to dp 
fols,* Counts said. T h is  w ill be 
a  conqirdienstva idan covering 
a50-yew idanning period.*

Counts said  W est Taxans 
need only to pplnt to foe recent 
three y e a  d ro ii^ t that ended 
last y e a  to r s a ^  how impor
tant and b e n e f i t  tt would ba 
to have a  comprMiensIve plan.

"During the last drought, we 
had to haul water to several 
ru ra l araaa,* Counts said . 
"Thace me aoow StOfiOb people 
in Region F. w hidi is 8 percent 
o f the etate'e population. W a 
have smna drought areas in  
West Teaun and very few arena 
with plenty o f water.*

As for the tignillcanoe o f foa 
gro iv  o f people that nodte up

TH E ALZH BIM B R ’8 A8M >- 
C lA T IO N  W E S T  T a las  
Chapter w ill have a  support 
group m eeting Thursday at 
Com anche lY a il N u rsin g  
(fontor, 3200 Pakw ay, 7 pjn.

The topic w ill be *(fo ieg iva  
Stress — D ealing w ith  
Depression.* For m oe informa
tion, call the association at 670- 
9191.

B IO  S P R IN G  H U M A N E  
SOCIETY w ill meet Thursday 
at 7 p.m . at St. M ary ’s 
Episcopid ChurdL

A P R IL  IS  S E X U A L  
A SSA U LT  awareness month, 
using the theme, "Standing 
Together A gain st Sexual 
Violence." During this month. 
Rape (foieis-Victim Servlcee le 
asking local citizens to show 
stq>ptet by putting a green rib- 
bon on foeir c a  anttenae.

Speakore from RCVS can be 
arrimged fbr groupa, clubs and 
organizations at welL (foil 263- 
3312.

F O R S A N  ISD  TR A N SFE R  
A P P L IC A T IO N S  w ill be 
accepted between March 23 and 
A pril 9. New applicants must 
come to the Adm inistration  
Offioa on foe Forean campus 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. to 
complete paperwork and inter
view with the Supolntendent 

Parents are encouraged to 
bring a copy o f student records, 
including attendance and dfecl- 
pline reports, report cards and 
TAASsocras.

For fU rth a information call 
457-2228.

IF  • Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  
C H A N G E S  IN  A  S P R IN G 
B O A R D  IT E M  OR FO R  
MORE INFORM ATION. CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 868- 
7881 ext. 888. BETW EEN 8:80 
A .M . A N D  8 P .M . A l l  
Sprin gboard  item s m ust be  
subm itted In  w ritin g . M a ll 
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H era ld , P .O . B ox 1481, B ig  
fo^1ng, Taxas 78780; bring it 
by the o ffice at 710 Scurry; 
orliurltto884-720S.

TODAY
•Most Excellent Way. a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Living W ater Church, 
1008 B ird well Lane, (fo il 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m , or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•A l-A non , 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•N acotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:80 p.m., St. Mary’s E p ia c t^  
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
w ill te  taught at 9 a.m. at foe 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
A ll ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the V A  M edical 
(fonter on fourth flo a .

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
M entally  111, 6:30 p.m ., 409 
Runnels (fo rm erly  the TU  
building). Call Sondra at 267- 
7220

W EDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room, 
(foil Archie Kountz, 267-8621. 

j.}>Line dance Classes, 1 p.m., 
A S bn ia  Citizens Center, foUow- 
«^'ing4unob.'Por more informa-» 

tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
A ll ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 1^12  
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abram s, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Centa art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical (fonter email 
cafeteria.

•N A  m eeting, 8 p.m ., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
(fonta cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 586, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., (fomanche 
Trail Nursing (fonter.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10'.ao p.m. Music by CW A  Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

The B ig  Spring Police  
Department iwpoted foe follow
ing incidents between •  a.m. 
Mmkiay and 8 a.m. Tueeday:

• ALBERT ORTEGA, 80. was 
arrested fo r d riv in g  w h ile  
license Invelid.

• M AR C U S N E A L , 88. was 
arrested fo r d riv in g  w h ile  
license Invalid.

• B R A N D O N  R U SH IN , 28. 
was arrested ftar driring while 
license Invalid.

• G U ST A V O  A LO C B R . 82. 
was arrested fbr public intoxi
cation.

• CLASS C ASSAULT report
ed idttOO Hamilton.

• THEFT reported at foe 700 
block o f W . U.S. Intorstate 20. 
foe 1800 block o f Young, and 
the 800 block o f W . U .S. 
Interstate 20.

• B U R O L A R Y /B U IL D IN G  
reported in the 500 block o f B. 
M ercy and the 400 block o f 
Gregg.

• B U R O L A R Y /H A B IT A T  
reported in foe 1800 block o f 
Owens.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
reported in foe 2000 block o f 
Rickenbough and the 1300 
block ̂ W . 4t^

• A SSAU LT  r ^ r t o d  In foe 
2100 block o f Main.

• FORGERY reported in foe 
200 block oiVf. Marcy.

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
D^lMurtment rq>ortod foe follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tueedair:

• CARLOS C H APA . 17. was 
arrested for possession (rf mari
juana.

• E D W A R D  LE E
H ILDRETH . 83. waa arrested 
for aggravated sexual aeaault o f 
achlld. I .

• JO SEPH  PETER SO N . 27. 
WM artyated for poeeeaaion o fa  
con trolled substance.

• R ALPH  RO D RIGUEZ, 43. 
was arretted for possession o f a 
controUed substance.

• VILOISO GARCIA . 60. was 
arreatod for delivery o f a con- 
troUedeubatence.

Fire/EMS
Follow ing is a  sum m ary o f 

B ig  Spring F ire  
Department/EMS reports;

Monday
5:27 a.m . — 8300 block  

Auburn, medical call, patient 
tran^KHted to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

7:46 a.m . ^  8200 block  
Parkway, medical caU, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:14 a.m . — 100 block  
Canyon, m edical call, patient 

, tran ^ rto d  to SMMC.
9:20 a.m. — 100 block W . 8th, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

5:85 p.m . — 700 block N W  
Fifth , residence fire , extln - 
guifoed by responding unite.

9:86 p.m . — 1000 block  
Goliad, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9.48 p.m. — 1800 block Mittri, 
medical caU, patient trensport- 
ed to VA  Medical Center.
' 10:28 p.m . — 8200 block  
Parkway, medical caU, patient 
transported to SMMCX

M arkets Records
BIG SPRING WOMAN’S 

C LU B  fou r-p aeon  scram ble 
charity go lf .tournam ent le 
Saturday. April 4, at Big Spring 
(fountry C lub starting at 8:80

Entry fee is $60 per person 
and teama w ill be based on 
hindlcape. Call Julie W olf at 
268-7664 a  Big Spring Country 
(^u b  Pro Shop to re g la ta  by  
Aprils.

May cotton 69.38 cents, down 35 
points; May crude 16.24, down 27 
points: Cash hogs steady at 
86.50; cash steers steady at 63; 
April lean hog hituree 51.55, 
down 57 pointe; April live cattle 
futures 64.82, down 32 points.
ooHiWsy. M t i OotponMtoe.
Nmb qsWw pivvIM bjr Mwei D. JoBM
ac*.

Monday’s high 00 
Monday's low 48 
Average high 72 
Average low 42 
Record high 88 In 1922 
Record low 24 in 1962 
Precip. Monday 0 
Month to date 0.63 
Montli'a normal 0.57 
Y a a  to date 2.71 
NovbmI t v  foe y e a  1.87

TWO FUR 
TUESDAY
.SUB
10th  &  G regg  
R ip  G rifO ii’s

T r u c k y i 'r a T e l C t r .

BaMrarim wT
toad Newt: Arthritis Stm gtli 
with Capsaid* Is Hera
Copooido IR IIW fMHflR
for fightief aftMth pais, fies yM git aa sbsk 
keedi-frN newsgi appNcelH. Lm far it ie tlie 
fiM iai—ee4 git scoeeaiicslr Isef~ieslief rdiif.
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For United S tat^ , sale of oil reserves a ease of buy high, sell low
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Tile govern- Petft>leum Rsserve essentially should ^ ^ 1̂ 1111111111111111111111111^ ^ 11111^  decades in case oi a sudden '*'6iat could mean putting as mud

o w n tm
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The govern

ment w ill sell millions of barrsb of oil 
ftx>m its emergency stockpile Isderaite 
year and with the oil miu^et at 
touic lows, the sale w ill mean huge 
loses to taxpayers.

Energy Secretary Federico Pena 
acknowledged that it’a**the Word time' 
to be selling" but says he has no choice 
but to put $207 million worth of stock
piled oil on the market in the coming 
months.

Congress last year (»dered the sale.
Most of the oil in the federal reserve 

in Louisiana was bought over nearly 
two decades at prices averaging better 
than $27 a barrel and much of it for 
mmre th w  $30 a barrel. Department 
officials estimated last week that if 
prices remain low, they w ill be lucky 
to get $13 a barrel.

l ^ y  sell expensive oil when prices 
are rock bottom?

It’s all part of Congress trying to 
make ends meet and still fall within 
budget-balancing requirements.

Last year. Congress for the third y ^  
runnii^ declar^  that the Strategic

for its dwn operation. So to ked> 
down spending, the laeonakers said 
the $307 million needed for l in in g  the 
reserve in Louisiana should come firom 
oil previously bought for the stockpile.

Rep. Ralph Regula, R-Ohio, chairman 
of the House Appropriations interior 
subcommittee, which deals with the 
reserve’s (tuiding, said he knows it’s a 
bad idea to sell ^  the oil reserve. But 
his subcommittee agreed to the sale 
because otherwise ffiey would Imve 
had to shift money firom elsewhere in 
the Interior budget.

Selling stockpiled oil in today’s mar
ket is “a big loss to the government," 
conceded Regula, explaining that he 
w ill strongly oppose any plsm for 
future sales beyoi^ this year. Regula 
told Pena he also would work with him 
to try to find a way to ayert t^e sale 
this year, but gave no promises. The 
problem is that it w ill hard to find 
an extra $207 million to make up for 
the lost oil revenues and still meet 
mandatory budget ciqw, department 
officials said.

Strategic reserve

rhe government reserve, a  system ( 
storage caverns in Louisiana, contains 
563 million barrels of oil, purchased

oil shmtage. But no oil has been 
bought since 19$8; instead oil hai been 
sold each of the last two years to pay 
for operating the reserve.

At the same time, say critics, the one
time goal of building an emmgency 
reserve of 1 billion biiiTels to protect 
against future oU supply shocks seems 
to be moving in reverse even as 
America’s reliapce on imports has 
increased stead^y and now is at rouidi’ 
ly half of the oiliused. Americans con
sume about 18.5 foUlion barrels of oil a 
day. I

Past sales in 1996 and 1997 were not 
as controversial since i»rices wore in 
the $18 to $22 a barrel range, stUl low 
enough for the government to have 
taken a loss, but nothing like this year.

"They anticipated selling about 10 
million barrels at about $20 a barrel," 
said Bob Porter of the Energy 
Department’s Fossil Fuels Office. But 
he said the department estimated that 
at current prices they would get $9 to 
$13 a barrel for the oil, which is of a 
poorer quality than benchmark crude.

putting as much as 
20 million additional barrels of oil on a 
market that already is awash with 
oversiqn>ly- It also would mean Uncle 
Sam and the taxpayer — could take 
a paper loss of $300 mlnioD or more on 

* the stockpiled oil.
It also has small ol! producers, 

already facing severe economic prob
lems firom falling prices, wmried 
because the added sun;>ly could keep 
prices low, perhaps even drive them 
su b tly  lower.

"W e should be buying oil (for the 
government reserve) at thig point and 
not even bgfthinking about'fi^ing it." 
says G il Thurm, president of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
America.

Chris Hall, president of Drilling & 
Production Co., a small California pro
ducer. .said his company Imposed 
salary cuts last week because of declin
ing oil prices and fears the government 
salM would further glut the market.

"It’s ridiculous. It’s having the gov
ernment work against you,” Hall said 
in a telephone interview.

'Titanic' sails through Oscars with record-tying 11 Academy Awards
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  The 

movie that almost couldn’t be 
made couldn’t be stopped.

“Titanic” won a record-tying 
11 Osoars Monday, ‘ including 
best picture, completing a 
remarkable'voyage for one of 
the most troubled but ultimate
ly successful 'productions in 
Hollywood histmry.

Produced by two studios at a 
whopping cost of $200 million, 
“Titanic” came within one win 
of toppling 1969’s "Ben-Hur" to 
become the most decorated film  
in Academy Award annals.

“I’m the king of the world!" 
’Titanic” writer-director-produo- 
er James Cameron y e ll^  firom 
the Oscar stage in accepting the 
best director trophy, repeating a 
line made famous by the film ’s 
young co-star, Leonardo 
DiCaprio. “I don’t know about 
you, but I’m having a really 
great time."

The popularity of “Titanic" is 
not limited to the voting mem
bers of the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences. ’The 
3-hour, 14-minute movie is also 
the highest-grossing in box- 
office history, holding both the 
domestic and worldwide marks.

It has been the n ath ^s No. 1 
‘"fUfeH><iiftain’ uriMidMfonted 14'

the cmce unthinkable $600 mil
lion plateau at North American 
theaters.

“’Titanic” won statuettes for 
picture, directmr, cinematogra
phy. costume design, editing, 
dramatic score, song, visual 
effects, sound, sound effects 
editing and art direction. ’The 
film dominated the evening so 
strongly no other fllm  won 
more than two awards. ’Three 
managed that many: “As Good 
As It (}ete." “Good W ill 
Hunting" and , “L.A.
Ck>nfidentiaL’’

‘"This morning, I woke up and 
couldn’t wait for the day to be 
over. Now I don’t want it to 
stop," said “Titanic” co-produc
er Jon Landau.

And yet “Titanic" failed to 
win any acting awards.
(“Titanic" also was not nomi
nated tor a screenplay award, 
becoming the first fllm since 
I965’s “The Sound of Music" to 
win best picture w i^out being 
nominated for a writing Oscar.)

“Titanic" failed to collect 
prizes in three of its nominated 
categories — supporting 
actress, actress and makeup.
Helen Hunt firom “As Good As It
Gets’’ beat “Titanidl’ stad 'Kate-O__________________________
W m slW ’fbr’bBst'Abtrese; tii.A.3B|^ting.P^4dlfl^ tfife^X»bW fo r f»*e»i(rv«n>th*eeinn

prize.
The 11 awards were neverthe

less a stunning achievement for 
a film once so behind schedule 
it missed its planned summer 
release date by five months. 
Tensions between co-producers 
Paramount and 20th Ontury  
Fox ran so high that senior 
executives nearly came to 
blows.

“What a year it's been,” the 
movie’s Oscar-winning cine
matographer, Russell
Carpenter, said. “It’s gone firom 
being a ship of fools to being a 
ship of dreams."

Cameron declined to use the 
awards sweep to repudiate the 
film ’s many early critics, some 
of whom speculated before the 
film ’s debut that it couldn’t pos-̂  
sibly succeed;

“I feel happy. Vindicated has 
a negative connotation," 
Cameron said backstage. 
“There’s nothing negative here, 
pure bliss."

‘Titanic’’ was not the only for
mer longshot to claim a prize at 
the 70th annual awards ceremo
ny. Matt Damon and Ben 
Affleck, the young actors who 
laixMTOd mightily to write and

apist.
“I just said to Matt, ’Losing 

would suck, and winning would 
be really scary,’” Affleck said in 
accepting the writing prize. 
“It’s really, really scary,”

Basinger, fo rc^  into bank
ruptcy after losing the “Boxing 
Helena" breach-of-contract law
suit, returned to the Hollywood 
spotlight with her supporting 
actress win for “L.A. 
Confidential.’’

“If anyone has a (faroam out 
there. I’m living proof that it 
can come true," the actress told 
the Shrine Auditorium audi
ence.

The movie also collected a tro
phy for best adapted screenplay, 
while ‘"The Full Monty” won 
the Oscar for original musical 
or comedy score.

Jack Nicholson, who won the 
best acting award for “As Good 
As It Gets,” joined an elite 
group of only four performers to 
own three or more Oscars. His 
others are as best actor for “One 
Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest" 
in 1975 and su i^ rtin g  actor in 
“Terms of Endeannent" in 1983. 
Katharine Hepburn won four 
Academy Awards, and Ingrid

Fonda," Nicholson said, making 
the umpteenth joke of the night 
about fNlow nominee Damon’s

Hunt, the only American com
peting against four British 
actresses in her category, 
thanked her director, who was 
not even nominated.

“I’m here for one reason and 
that’s Jim Brooks, one single 
reason, and that’s the only rea
son really," Hunt said.

It was one of the longest Oscar 
ceremonies on record at 3 
hours, 42 minutes. The record is> 
held by the 1984 show, which ̂  
timed out at 3:45.

Billy Crystal had the duty of 
keeping the show on course, 
kicking things off with a filmed 
sketch that put him in scenes of 
the best-picture nominees, 
much as he did last year.

It started with a spit in the 
face firom “Titanic” star 
D iC ^ r io .

“What, give up show busi
ness?” Crystal deadpanned.

•••
Academy Award winners Monday 

night:
BEST PICTURE: “manic."
DIRECTOR: James Cameron,

manic.”I  SUHdlBiir5k>dafTW iU!«-Btegl(ilkfim B^«8Nil^ BlWman |,,i,tsrhstsrnjW

weekends," and is-BiCottfldnnial’sr't'fCitD^BasiiigerO'beet ori^aal^ Mreenpl^Bn'ime^oomqqjiytitMO^'tbbiS^aHiinist 
likely to remain in first place 
next weekend. With the Oscar 
surge, the movie now could pass

w- *̂»>**r? T

took supporting actress over 
Gloria Stuart, and “Men in 
Black” claimed the makeup

film ’s co-star, Robin Williams, 
was named best supporting 
actor for his depiction of a ther-

with you, Bobby, Dusty, 
you and your father 
Damon, and my old bike

and
Mr.
pal.

Helen Want -
't : n ?  

AkrOoed'as
^ G it s
■"•ACTRESS 
It Gets."

SCREENPLAY (written directly for the 
screen): Ben Affleck and Matt Damon, 
“Good WHI Huntir«."

SCREENPLAY (based on material pre
viously produced or published): Brian 
Helgeland and Curtis Hanson, “ L.A. 
ConRdential."

SUPPORTING ACTRESS: Kim
Basinger, “L A  Confidential."

SUPPORTING ACTOR: Robin
Williams, "Good WW Hurfflng."

RLM EDITING: "THanic."
ORIGINAL SONG: "My Heart WHI Go 

On" from "Titanic,”  James Homer and 
WIN Jennings.

ORIGINAL DRAMATIC SCORE: 
“Titanic,”  James Homer.

ORIGINAL MUSICAL OR COMEDY 
SCORE: “ The FuH Monty," Anne 
Dudtey.

ART DIRECTION: “Titanic."
CINEMATOGRAPHY: "Titanic.”
VISUAL EFreCTS: “Titanic.”
COSTUME: “Titanic.’’
SOUND EFFECTS EDITINQ: "m anic."
SOUND: "Titanic."
MAKEUP: “ Men in Black.”
FOREIGN RLM: "Character," The 

Nethertands.
DOCUMENTARY FEATURE: "The 

Long W iy Home."
DOCUMENTARY (short s u b ^ ): “A 

Story of Healing."
LIVE ACTION SHORT RLM: “Visas 

and Virtue."
ANIMATED SNORT RLM: "Geri’s 

Game."
HONORARY AWARD: Director Stanley 

Dorten.
GORDON E. SAWYER AWARD: Don 

'•iteehMaap -i<
SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL AWARD: 

Gunner P. Michelson, developer of an 
advanced electronic light valve fbr 
machines that strike movie prints.

Texas briefs
Th* ASSOCIATED m s s

SAN ANTONIO — Doctors at the Darnall 
Army Community Hospital at Fort Hood have 
agreed to a settlement that calls for them to give 
$825,000 to the husband, two children and par
ents of a woman they treated for cancer.

After almost a year o f being treated for other 
illnesses, Charlynn Binfmtl was diagnosed with 
advanced cervical cancer in January 1995 and 
died 20 months later. She was 26 when she first 
noticed health problems in early 1994.

Her husband, Daryl, her children Daryl Jr. 
and Cam Lynn, and her parents Phyllis and 
Charles Patin, w ill receive the settlement firom 
NES Government Services Inc., Dr. Lewis 
Zingery and Dr. John King.

NES is a firm that contracts with the govern
ment to provide medical personnel to staff gov
ernment hospitals and clinics, family lawyer 
Clem Lyons said.

Both Zingmry and King were independent con  ̂
tractors working for the government at Darnall, 
where Mrs. Binford sought treatment, Lirons 
said.

ROT AN — Rotan-area rancher Buster Welch 
oiq;x)ses a U.S. A ir Force proposal to set up a 
realistic bomber training range in West ’Texas.

Welch said Monday that he fears the bombing 
range w ill destroy the tranquility the quiet 
nural area where he raises horses and cattle on 
a 50,000-acre ranch.

“It’s not an easy life, but it’s a good llfSs," he 
says. “And it’s good because it’s peaceful.”

Welch, 68, is leading the newly established 
Heritage Environmental Preservation 
Association. The group is fighting a inroposal 
that would allow B-1 bombers firom Dyess A ir 
Force Base and B-S2s firom Louisiana to train 
closer to home.

Members of the group had an organizational 
meeting last week in Snyder. ’They elected direc
tors fi*om eight counties within the proposed 
bomber range area.

GALVES’TON — A  jury has awarded $8.3 mil- 
Uon In damages to the parents of a terminally ill 
man who wandered away firom a Texas City 
muelng home and died of heat exposure.

’The decision came Monday at the end of a two  ̂
week trial c f a civil suit fildd by Orbie and Billie 
H arrik ^T exas City. ’They said lax security at

the Bay Brook Villa nursing home cause the 
death of their son, Jim Harris, 35. in July 1995.

’The fhcility, which later closed, was owned by 
Denton-based Texas Health Enteiprises Inc.

Peter C. “Woody” Kern, owner of the compa
ny. is the head of a multistate nursing-home 
empire that has had firequent run-ins over the 
years with regulators.

His company still operates Seabreeze Ĉ are 
Center in Texas City. He has sold the firm, but 
remains as an oflficer. ‘

*  • *

AUSTIN — A  15-irear-old girl was thrown into 
a wall, killing her. when the restraining bar on 
a carnival ride broke away as the ride’s operator 
increased the speed.

’That’s the story that Austin police has been 
getting firom othfflro who rode the Himalaya ride 
on the night last week that Leslie Lane was 
killed during the Austin-’Travis County 
Livestock Show and Rodeo.

No charges have been^ filed, but court docu
ments indicate otRcen believe criminally negli
gent homicide was involved.

“We are looking at everyone who had anything 
to do with that ride,” said Austin police S ^ . Ken 
Cavett.

Police, in a sworn affidavit used to obtain a 
warrant to confiscate the ride, said their inves
tigation is focusing on broken cotter keys — thin 
metal pins that are supposed to hold the ride’s 
restrahiing bars in place.

GREENVILLE — Despite a ruling that an 
Allen man on probation for sexual assault may, 
stay in his Collin 0>unty neighborhood, resi
dents vow to continue their fiiht against him.

’The district attorney in adjoining Hunt 
County, where Edward S. Baker was tried on a 
change o f venue, unsuccessfully sought to 
include a “child safety zone” requirement in 
Baxter’s defored adjudication.

State District Judge Joe Leonard disagreed, 
noting the safety zone statute would only apply 
if Baker, 72. had been convicted after Sept. 1. 
1996.

Baker pleaded guilty to sexual assault of a 
child in March 1990 and was sentenced to 10 
M ars of deiierred adiudicatlon later that year^ 
^ e  actual assault was in 1966.

’Hie latest motion would have required Baker 
to move at least 1,000 feet away firom any school, 
day care centm*. park or other area where chil
dren congregate.

Newspaper executhe urges vigilance in next 
legislative session over open records laws

DALLAS (AP ) -  The media 
must be ready for a serious 
attack on the public’s right to 
open government during the 
next Texas Legislature, a news
paper executive has warned.

Dolph Tillotson, editor and 
publisher of The Galveston 
County Daily News, urged 
Texas Daily Newspaper 
Association members to meet 
the well-financed challenge of 
government groups and politi
cians against firo^om of infor
mation and convince readers 
that it’s their fight, too.

The foes. Tillotson said 
Monday, are formidable not 
just “good ’ol” boy" bureau
crats.

“And I’m here to tell you the 
real dangerous enemies that we 
face in terms of public govern
ment, open meetings and open

records are smart, sophisticat
ed, well-fUmled, well-educated 
and very, very effective,” said 
’TUlotson.

“And therefore, they’re really 
difficult to deal with and in 
most circumstances, they’re 
people we’re inclined to thmk of 
as (Hends.”

The UT Board of Regents, for 
example, has in the' past three 
legislative sessions thwarted 
industry efforts to undo a staff 
bri^lngs loophole in the public 
meetings law.

Other effective opponents of 
open government, Tillotson 
said, include the ’Texas Trial 
Lawyers Association and the 
Texas Municipal League.

“This is a little bit galling 
because the Texas Municipal 
League is indirectly funded 
through tax money that we all

pay, ’ he said.
But the cause also has fiiends, 

including Sen. Jeff Wentworth, 
chair of the Interim Committee 
on Public Infirarmation; and Sen. 
John Whitmire and Rep. 
Sylvester Turner, both of 
Houston.

Open government’s firiends, 
Tillotson said, w ill be needed in 
1999 when the Legislature 
reconvenes and threats to the 
public’s rlfl^t to know again 
loom.

The threats include some pub
lic officials’ requests that the 
Texas Attorney General’s Office 
exclude hundreds of govern
ment documents firom public 
review and moves to treat infor
mation as a commercial com
modity through charging fees 
that raise revenue or — worse 
yet—  prevent access.

TO •100.445
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'Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, o r proh ib iting the ftee exercise thereof.
or abridging thefteedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the righ t o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances. *Government fb r a redress o f grievances.

•FnsT Amendment

Opinions expressed on this pe(e ere those of the EcRtoriel Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenrise indicated.

Pharisee. W M aaM  JolaiH .W aBiar
PuMishar M a m ^  EdRor

CopyA<»out Editor Psatures Edttor

I normally do not racoimnend 
Ikigation, but there are two . 
rlaae artlon laweulte I think 
need to be filed In conjunction 
with the pending eettlement 
with the tobacco companies.

The first

O l  K  V i i  v v

lawsuit 
should be 
filed by the 
smokers in 
any state 
that has 
sued the 
tcM xo  
companies. 
They * 
should sue 
the state 
govern
ment. If

Chariwy
R 6 M 9
Cohimnist

Uatde fdrany faijmriea caused 
bysawklng,

The second elaie action suit 
should be filed on behalf of 
Afedicaid recipients.

There is a t h l^  in lawyer- 
land called standing. Let’s say 
my neighbor is run over by a 
truck. I can’t sue the truck chl-
ver and his employer becaiue I 
have no standing I eras not

Lady Hawks 
winners on, off 
basketball eonrt

ick on Labor Day, Howard College's Lady 
iwks started working to reach a goal ... to 

ichieve a dream ... to ftilflll an ambition.

i

I

t was then that the team, under the very capable 
leadership o f Head Coach Matt Corkery and assistant 
Natasha Taylor began ^ e ir  quest to go to the nation
al tournament and have the opportunity to compete 
for a national ch ^p ion sh ip .

Sadly enough, there are many who never dream at 
all, so it should come as no surprise that there are few 
who ever achieve a portion o f their dreams and aspi
rations.

The Lady Hawks did.
As the season progressed, they stayed focused on the 

next game, realizing all the while that after all o f those 
individual “next games,” there was a bigger prize i f  
they kept their heads about them and worked as a 
team.

When their 21-game winning streak was broken, 
they refocused and promised themselves that Midland 
College would go down the next time the two teams 
met.

And they did ... hard.
When they were sidetracked late ih the season and 

placed into a position to where they were the No. 3 
seed in the^re^pon, they remained focused, 
for that rtext^m e. ”  ^

This was a team Hiat set a longterm  goal, but oti& 
that also had shorter-term goals in tersperse ... like 
wanting to celebrate in the middle o f the floor at 
Midland's Chaparral Center after winning the Region 
V championship.

And after that, there wes the national tournament

sriling cigarettes has caused 
Injuries and death, then the 
^ t e  government tiiat licensed 
the sale of those cigarettes and 
profited from the sale of those 
cigarettes should be equally 
liable.

It is impossible for the tobac
co companies to be guilty if the 
state that permitted, condoned 
and profited from the sale of 
tobacco is innocent. It seems to 
me that the state is equally

the injured party. In other 
words, to have standing to sue 
you have to establish that the 
paijty you wish to sue actually 
c a u ^  you some injury.

To get standing, many of the 
states went into court 
claimed t ^ t  cigarette smoking 
injured Meijicaid recipients 
and thermore caused the state 
to spend more money on their 
treatment.

Well, if that’s so, then all 
the settlement, le u  the attor
ney’s fees, should go to 
M ^caid .

After all, the state did not 
claim to have standing because 
cigarettes injured state trans
portation or public education 
or general administration or all 
the other things greedy politi
cians plan to spend the tobacco

caooey on. Nepe„^ay said it * 
ii^mrad the M ithw iil recipiante 
a ^  caused theabda to spend 
more money on A e ir freat- 
ment

OK, pay for Medicaid and 
nothing else.

It seems to me ̂ t  in this 
colossal rip-<dr engineered by 
greed-mac^ned pelitlcians and 
trial lawyers, the only folks not 
benefiting are those who are to 
supposed to be injured parties 

smokers and the Medicaid

deceived or misled by tobacco 
companies. Tobacco is tobacco.

program.
You do realize. I h<v>e, that 

this national hysteria and 
lynch-mob attitude toward 
tobacco companies is looney.

Go to any good encyckq;)e^. 
Find the volume with T  stuff 
in it. Read the article cm tobac
co. You w ill find out that folks 
have been talking about the 
bad health effects of smoking 
tobacco since about the day 
after it was first brought to 
Europe from the Western hemi
sphere in the leth century. 
British scientists in the 1930e 
linked cigarette smoking to 
lung cancer.

In shmrt, no rational person 
can claim to have been duped.

fou want to smoke or chew, go 
ihead. It is what it is and does 
what it does. Same as liquor or 
anything eke. Don’t try to shift 
the blame for your own deci
sions and actions to someone 
else. Nobody put a gun to your 
head and forced you to buy cig
arettes and smolto. them.

It is looney for governments 
to subsidize, promote the 
export of. license for sale and 
tax cigarettes while at the 
same time screaming and hol- 
In ing about how bad cigarettes 
are and how evil are the com
panies that make them.

Hey, politicians, you could 
have banned them. Since you 
chose not to, you can’t blsme 
tobacco companies for selling a 
perfectly legid product in a 
package with a  clear warning 
on it about the possible bad 
health effects. To do so is 
plainly irrational and unjust. 
You are as guilty or as inno- 
cent as the tobacco companies 
are.

Charley Reese’s e-mail 
address is OSOreese@aol.com.

and the chance to reach the national championship 
game. Like we said. aT dreams don't come true and 
that one didn't — but not for lack o f effort.

To those o f you who watched this team play during 
the season, you know they are a ^ou p o f talented ath
letes. I f  you missed them, you missed a lot.

A fter spending the better part o f a season w ith them 
... after watching them play 27 o f their 37 games ... we 
can tell you they are more than just talented athletes.

They are ambassadors for our community who rep
resent us w ith class and dignity wherever they go.

They are student-athletes who take their books with 
them on flie  road so there w ill be something for them 
after basketball.

Most o f all, they are a wonderful group o f young 
ladies who just happen to be a heck o f a group o f bas
ketball players.

Sadly enough, five  have played their last game for 
Howaitl College ... Shawnta Johnson, Kamilah Ward, 
EtoneUe Jones, Jeanine Horton and Latraica Spencer.

But it is their legacy, o f helping lead a Howard team 
to a level o f excellence never before achieved at the 
school, that ensures the program's success as they 
leave it in the capable h a n ^  o f Rieka McKee, Karlita 
Washington, Latasha Moore, Jovanae St. Cyr, Kim 
Robertson and Jennifer Vinum.

Thank you. Lady Hawks ... for the way you repre
sented your school and our community ... and don't 
ever stop setting goals and dreaming o f what could be 
if  one works hard enough.

A n n u r s s i  s

I T -

IWUP—iiCiTYCOUMaL
C m rltoi. — 26A2401.
T m  ButcimiMii. maiyar —  Home: 

263-7961; Wortt (Blackshew 
Rentals): 2634095.

emm Oumsm —  Home: 267- 
6000; Vfoik (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

OaoM CUacM —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Sprir« FCQ: 263- 
6699.

tTwiwaai Hobton, Mayor Pro Ton
Home: 2640306; Work (VA 

Medical Center), 263-7361..
Chuck CAwmoN —  Home: 263- 

7490; Work (Chuck's Surphi^: 263- 
1142.

▼cManr Tuas —  Home; 267-4652; 
Work 2645000 (Howard CoNege).

Jaaav CAMseaii, —  Home: 267- 
7895; Work (Big Sprk« PCI) 263- 
6699.
HOW AHDCQ.COM M m iO im  

Omes — 2642200.
Bm Lochnaht, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Offlee: 2642202. 
Emma ■nawN —  Home: 267-2649. 
Janav Kaaoai —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry’s Barbers): 267-5471. i
—  Hom e:26»2Se6.«

-  * ‘  - ascrew Choati — ‘ HonA î 267-
f^66 . -1

The writer’s art: Singulars and plurals
We hear a good deal from  

time to time about the many 
RULES of English grammar. 
We should listen with a deaf
ear.

To my 
knowledge 
there is 
only one 
unbreak
able RULE 
of English
grammar.
I w ill give 
you the 
whole 
thing: In 
any given 
sentence, 
the subject

James J 
Kilpatrick
The Writer’s Art

!
L i 1 H R P o i

The a(g Spring HmaUmioomet letters to the edkor.
Pleaae:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 Yirords.
• Sign your lettar.
• Provide a daytime tataphone number and street address for verification.
• We reserve the right to edK letters for style artd clarity.
• We reserve the r i ^  to limit publication to one letter per 30dey period per.1 ‘ We 

kuthor.

and predicate must agree in 
number. Everything else that 
purports to be a rule is usual
ly no more than a suggestion, 
a guideline, a  general proposi
tion, a better usage — but not 
a RULE.

By way of Horrid Example, 
let me cite a piece in Editor & 
Publisher just a year ago. The 
story had to do with news cov
erage of the Oklahoma City 
bombing trial. The Denver 
Poet had created a ctHnputer- 
ized archive to agsist 
reporters. A  writer for E&P 
noted that “the fqU text of 
court documents are included 
on the site.”

Doea the aentence grate upon 
your ear? Surely it grates, fw  
the subject <^"are included’’ 
is “text,” and the Rule of 
Agreement has been sorely 
viedated. We must learn to 
skip over such intervening

phrases as "o f court docu
ments’’ and go to the bare 
bones of structure.

This is from USA Today, in 
a story last September about 
frmd-raising scandals: “Some 
say the Democrats’ explana
tions on why the events were 
not fund-raisers is pretty 
thin.’’ Aaargh! The plural sub
ject, "explanations," has to be 
tethered to the plural verb 
“are.” Here again, the trick is 
to ignore the intervening clut
ter (rf “on why the events were 
not fiind-raisers."

This is from Newsweek, in a 
story last November about 
Dodi Fayed, the, umm, friend 
of Princess Diana. 
Investigators had charged that 
Dodi’s tether purchased temed 
Harrod’s through unsavory 
procedures.’’Though the find
ings didn't affect the Harrod’s 
deal, the reports’ allegations 
that the Fayeds produced telse 
statements and documents, 
including telse birth certifi
cates, has cast a pall over the 
temUy’s reputation...”

Go to the bones: The subject 
of the sentence was “allega
tions,” plural. The verb was 
“has cast,” singular. No wa]r!

Consider a few more Hmrid 
Examples:

• From USA Today, report
ing that House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich had to call a meeting 
last summer “to.discuss the 
embarrassing episodes o f 
intrigue and conspiracy that 
has kept the House in tur
moil.”

• Prom a sportswriter for

The New Yorit Times; “Some 
of the mystery and ciuriosity 
that encase Hideki Irabu are 
evaporating...”

• From a critic’s review of a 
Civil W ar histmy: “The story 
of the Battle of Shiloh, along 
with the campaign, are 
revealed in liurry J. Daniel’s 
’Shiloh.’”

• Headline in the Orange 
County (Calif.) Register: 
“Season’s firult make eating 
healthy easy ...”

• From a news item report
ing that Myrtle Beach. S.C„ 
could get a term team of the 
Atlanta Braves: “The price tag 
for a new ballpark is between 
|8 million and $12 million, and 
neither W illiam sburg nor 
Wilmington are w illing to 
commit to such an invest
ment.” (The neither/nor con
struction demands a singular 
verb: Neither city IS w illing to 
cmnmlt.)

Without meaning to confUse 
you, I have to add that some- 
timM the Rule of Agreement 
is subject to fUzzy interpreta
tion. A  reporter for the 
Savannah (Ga.) Morning News 
interviewed a state le g i^ to r. 
The solon said: “We don’t 
need to have a separate set d  
laws that a l l i e s  to the 
In ton et”

The sentmoe dutifully 
obeyed the Rule o f Agreement 
Looking at the bones o f the 
subordinate clause we find, 
"separate set... that applies.” 
Very well. But under the 
developing Doctrine of 
Notionid Agreem ent we are

Udd that the number o f the 
verb depends upon the noun 
that immediatdy precedes the 
verb. In this instance, the 
apostles of notional agreement 
recommend “a separate set of 
laws that APPLY to the 
Internet.”

I’m uneasy wito this hereti- . 
cal doctrine, but I have to say 
that in this instance it makes 
for a smoother sentence with 
no loss in clarity.

While we’re talking gram
mar, let me take one more 
shot at a temiliar abomina
tion, the coofrision (d “all” 
and “not all.”

This was a headline over a 
Martha Stewart column: “A ll 
lamp shades can’t be cleaned.” 
This was the headline over a 
feature story in Florida about 
subsidized housing: “Everyone 
can’t afford home.” This was 
from a column by a gentle
woman in Newsweek who 
knows better. Formal investi
gations are “a sound practice 
in the right circumstances, 
but every circumstance is not 
right.”

Gracious! Surely some lamp 
shades can be cleaned, and 
surely smne pe<mle can afford 
homes, And presumably some 
circumstances are right for 
formal investigation. When we 
speak of “a ll” and “every
body,” we had better watch 
out

(James J. Kilpatrick is a 
syndicated columnist who 
resides in Nrarth Carolina.)

IJ • We do not fscalpt of lattars.
• All letters. pubNsfwd or not become the property of the Big Spring HaraW.
• Submtt to EdKor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.
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NFL owners give Cleveland answer it wanted: Browns open in 1999
ORLANDO. FU. (A P ) -  It’s officiaL 

ClBivtiand finally has the Browns back.
Sure the NFL had promised to give 

the city tiiat Art Modell deserted aftor 
the 1996 season a  new team for 1999, 
oomplete with the old Browns’ uni
forms and history.

But there was still a collective sense 
of relief when the league’s ownws 
voted unanimously on Monday to give 
the city an expenalon team and becked 
it up by giving the team its firet m ajw  
executive even before it has an owner.

He’s Joe Mack, formor assistant gen
eral manager of the Carolina Panthers, 
who will build a porscmnel department 
to scout college and pro players who 
w ill take the field tor the team’s first 
ekhibltion — the 1999 Hall of Fame

game at Canton against Dallas.
“Two things came through to us.” 

said Carolina owner Jerry Richardson, 
chairman of the NFL’s stadium com
mittee. “How strongly Clevelimd want
ed an expansion franchise and how 
they wanted a decision soonn kwther 
than later. '

That decision came on a busy open
ing day at the NFL meetings.

The owners also;
— Ai^proved the extension of the col

lective bargaining agreement three 
years to the end of the 2003 season. The 
vote was 28-1-1, with Wellington Mara 
ot the New Yoik Giants voting no and 
A l Davis of Oiddand ab sta in ^ .

— Attempted to crack down on off- 
field violence with a new policy that

allows commissioner Paul Tagliabue to 
suspend any player convicted of 
assault, ^[lousal abuse, gun possession 
or other off-field crimes.

— Gave Tagliabue a five-]W |Br con
tract extension, to run th rou ^  2006. 
and doubled his salary frmn ^ .5  mil
lion per year to $6 milUon.

The Cleveland deds^n  ftiKUlad a
promise the loafU f made to the city 

ell moveafter Art Modell moved the old Browns
to Baltimore after the 1995 seaton.

But it wasn’t clear that they would
get the go-ahead at these meetings 
until Taglid>ue and Richardson v is its  
the new 72,000-seat stadium site a week
ago.

“It was partly what we saw iir  
Cleveland, that the stadium is becom

ing a reality,’’ Tagliabue said. “Partly, 
it was our conversations with the 
mayor and how the fans feel and their 
desire for an expansion team.”

That brought full circle the most 
emotional move during the two-year 
period when three firanchises moved 
and several others threatened to do so.

“I was one of the people who wanted 
to get this done,’' said Modell. whose 
announcement 1996 that he would 
move the team shocked everyone -> 
firom fans in the old Dawg Pound at 
Cleveland Stadium to Ta^iabue and 
other t<q;> NFL officials.

These browns w ill move into a new 
stadium on the same site as the old 
one, built in the Depression era.

But the team w ill wear the old

Browns’ orange and white and while 
there w ill be permanent seat licenses, 
th«re also w ill be a Dawg Pound 
designed for the avwage ftm.

S o ^  makn* developments are yet to 
come — like selection of an own«r and 
a decision on the fee they w ilf pay to 
iday, probably between $350 million 
and $400 million.

But Mack, who w ill oporate under 
the direction of George Youi^. the fm- 
mer Giants general manager who now 
is the NFL’s vice president for league 
operations gives them a better start 
than most expansion jranchiaes.

O f the other actions on the first day 
of the NFL meetings, the most impor
tant was ratification of the labor con
tract.

McCamey sweeps Coahoma tourney
’Dogs finish 
third behind 
Stanton’s 323
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Aftnr having woo each of the 

first three tournaments they 
entered, Coahoma's Bulldog 
golfers saw their string of team 
championships come to an end 
Monday, managing cmly to fin
ish third in their own tourna
ment

Instead. McCamey's Badgers 
took the Coahoma 
Invitational's team title, post
ing a 303 team total on the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course to 
take a 20-stroke victory over 
Stanton’s A  team.

Coahoma's A  team flnlsbed 29 
strokes off McCamey's pace, 
while Midland Christian was 
fourth in the field of 16 boys' 
teams at 338.

Forsan's B team finished 
sixth with a 345 total, while the 
FOrsan A  team was ninth at 
373. Coahoma's B team was lOth 
at 377, while Stanton's B was 
was 11th at

McCamey's Lady Badgers 
made it a sweep by taking the 
girls' division championship, 
touring the Comanche Tndl 
course with a 403 total, four 
strokes better than the 407 run
ners-up finish by Midland 
Christian's Lady Mustangs.

Rankin was third in the 
eight-team girls' field with a 
411, while Coahoma's 
BuUdogettes were fourth at 425. 
Stanton’s Lady Buffaloes were 
fifth at 444, while Westbrook 
finished sixth at 484.

Roby and Grape Creek round
ed out the girls' division with 
finishes of 500 and 508, respec
tively.

The Bulldogs were without 
the services of No. 4 player 
Jason Gwyn, who suffered a 
broken toot while pla3ring bas- 
ketbaU last week.

However. Coahoma coach 
Kim Nichols refused to 
attribute the loss to Gwyn's 
abeence.

Those kinds of things hap
pen,’ NiChols said. "More than 
anything, we had it fm  Jason. 
But what we have to do, is have 
every player step it up a notch 
and s ^ v e  a coiiple (rf strokes 
off each of their scores.

T h e bottom line today is that 
we didn't play very well,” 
Nichols said foUoaring the one- 
day tournament. ”We didn't 
play very well at all and thafs 
all there is to it*
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Coahoma’s Kyle Wyatt (far right) watches Ms drtvs tail down ths fairway, wMIs Foraan’s Logan 
Qambls, Stanton’s Brstt HuH, Coahoma teammats Roberts and Mhland Christian’s David 
Waldrop look on. IMcCamsy's Badgsrs snapped a thrseteurruMnsnt strlrv of team \Mle wbw by the 
Bulldogs, taking the Coahoma Invitational title by 20 strokes over Stanton.

The Bulldogs' A  team was 
paced by Regi Roberts' 79, 
while Blake Nichols carded an 
83, Chad Wynn turned in an 84, 
Ryan Peckham finished at 86 
and Kyle Wyatt toured the 
Comanche Trail coiu'se in 87 
strokes.

Stanton A's second-place fin
ish was paced by Kory 
Williams' 77, while Brett Hull 
and W ill Harris turned in 
rounds of 81 and 82, respective
ly. Austin Kelly finished at 83, 
while Jerrod Beddingfield post
ed an 86.

Coahoma's Roberts and 
Stanton's W illiam s both fin
ished among the individual 
leaders in the boys' field. The 
Badgers, however, grabbed the 
top three individual spots as 
Dennis Glover took medalist 
honors with a 73. while team
mates Jason Menefee and 
Nathan Phippe both turned in 
rounds of 75.

Williams was fourth on the 
medalist list, while Roberts tied 
Midland Christian's Justin 
Scott for fifth at 79.

Cory Walker and Wes Osbum  
posted rounds of 83 to pace the 
Forsan B squad, while Dustin 
Morgan had an 69. Michael 
Rowden flniahed at 90, while

Blake Lansperry turned in a 94.
Logan Stanley paced the 

Forsan A team with an 81, 
while Logan Gamble had a 95 
and Kyle Newton finished with 
a 97. Jason Anderson turned in 
a 100, while Paul Kinsey carded 
a 101. «

Coahoma's B team was led by 
Blane Wright's 89, while Steven 
Prater finished at 93. Riley 
Hipp posted an 87. while David 
White carded a 98 and Ken 
Hogan rounded out the team's 
scoring with a 117.

Stanton's B team was paced 
by Kenneth Hull's 85. while 
Colton Pardue finished at 96. 
Keith Cook and Jon Cotton 
both finished at 101, while 
Matthew Tollison ftnished at 
118.

Coahoma's Mathew Marlar, 
playing for medalist honors 
only, posted a 92, while Derrick 
W anl had a 111.

Forsan had three players 
entered for medalist only play. 
Dusty Baker finished with a 90, 
while Austin Andrews turned 

f in a 91 and Jarrett Hopper had 
a 107. Stanton's only player not 
figuring into team scores was 
Clinton Jacksim who finished 
with a 105.

While Ozona didn't have

enough players to enter team 
competition, the Lady Lions 
did have the top individuals in 
the girls' field. Kristi
Pridemore edged teammate 
Melissa Childress for medalist 
honors by one stroke, finishing 
with a round of 86. Midland 
Christian's Stephanie Long was 
third individuidly with an 88. 
while McCamey's Pasha
Cornelius was fo u i^  at 89. .

Coahoma's Kelli McAdams 
tied McCamey's Amy Andrews 
and Rankin's Micah Clark for 
fifth place, all finishing with 
rounds 96.

In addition to McAdams' 96, 
the BuUdogettes got a round of 
106 fi*om Jayci Roberts and a 
106 from Kelli Buchanan. JiU 
ftnlshed with a round of 116 
and Lynsey Bunn finished at 
121.

The' BuUdogettes' Pasha 
Brummitt, entered for medalist 
honors only, finished at 118, 
while Mikanna Herring had a 
145.

Stanton's Lady Bufb were led 
by Erin Wheeler's 101, whUe 
Stephanie Washington had a 
106. Rainnie HuU posted a 116 
round, whUe Whitney Kargl 
and Tonya Brooks finished at 
122 and 123, respectively.

Lady Vols join
diree surprises
in Final Four
The AS80CUTED PRESS

After 60 games and a slew of 
upsets, the race for the NCAA  
women’s basketbaU champi
onship' has come down to 
Tennessee and three surprises. 
And speaking o f surprises, 
there was almost a fourth.

Tennessee, practicaUy preor
dained as tlM national champi
on from the start, kept aUve its 
hopes of a record third stra i^ t  
title, but only after surviving 
its scariest game of the season.

The Lady Vols needed aU the 
havoc their {wess could muster 
and clutch play from 
Chamique Holdsclaw to turn 
back North Carolina 76-70 
Monday night in the Mideast 
Regional final.

Thanks to a pulsating come- 
.back Qrom a 12*point deficit, 
tTennessM (37'0) . wiU play .

,1 Southettttem Conference liv u  
Arkansas (22-10) in the nation
al semifinals in Kansas City on 
Friday n i^ t.

“This is the hardest of the six 
(tournament) games to play,” 
TeAnessee coach Pat Summitt 
said. “Everybody dreams of 
being in the Final Four, but 
you have to win the regional 
first.”

Arkansas, at No. 9 the lowest 
seed ever to reach the Final 
Four, beat Duke 77-72 in the 
West to earn its first trip to the 
spcNTt’s showcase event. But a 
pairing with Tennessee isn’t 
much of a reward. The Lay 
Vols beat Arkansas 88-58 dur

ing the regular season.
Final Four veteran Louisiana 

' Tech (30-3) meets first-timer 
North Carolina State (25-6) in 
the other semifinal. Third- 
seeded Tech beat fourth-seeded 
Purdue 72-65 in the Midwest 
final. North Cartdina State, a 
No. 4 seed, won the East, 60-52 
over second-seeded
(Connecticut.

Tennessee w ill be in the 
Final Four for the 11th time 
and has won five national 
titles, all under Summitt.' 
Louisiana Tech, which has 
won two national champi
onships, is Pinal Pour-bound 
for the ninth time.

“There’s nothing like going 
to the Final Four,” Tech coach 
Leon Barmore said. “It never 
gets old.”

It almost never happened for 
Tennessee, which t r | i^  61MB ryr 
with less than ‘fl/2 minutes 
left. But the Lady Vbtf*hUibth- 
ering press triggered a 15-1 run 
that pulled them into the lead.

Holdsclaw finished with 29 
points and Semeka Randall 
scored 20 for the Lady Vols. . 
who tndled in the second half 
for the first time since Dec. 12.

M IDEAST
North Carolina (27-7) 

regained the lead once after 
Tennessee’s spurt, at 67-66 on a 
free throw by Tracy Reid with 
2:57 left.

But Tennessee made eight

See WOMEN, 7

Howard’s Amedee barely 
maintains bull riding lead
HERALD ftw r Report

HOBBS. N.M . -  Howard 
(College's rodeo team had its 
share of troubles Saturday dur
ing their first outing of the 
spring. cfHnpetlng in the New  
Mexiro Juniw  College Rodeo.

Trent Amedee turned in the 
Hawks' best showing, finishing 
second in the first go-round of 
bidl riding. The finish allowed
him to add just enough points 
to his points total to keep him
No. 1 in the collegiate bullrid
ing standings.

Teammate Walker Wallace

managed to advance to the 
short round in the steer 
wrestling, finishing e l^ th  on 
the average. Howard's Matt 
Coffee .also made it to the short 
round In bull riding, but failed 
to post a time.

Lori Hudman might well have 
won the women's barrel racing 
on average had she not knocked 
over a barrel during her final 
run. Rebekah Bland finished 
sixth in the short round of goat 
tying and was fifth on avmrage.

This weekend the Howard 
rodeo performers w ill take part 
in the Odessa College Rodeo.

Bulls, Sonics continue their ^ înning ways, remain tied in loss column
The standings say the Chicago Bulls 

are a half-gama ahead of the Seattle 
SuperStmica and a fhll game ahead of 
the Utah Jaar .

In the loaa column, however, all 
three teams are tied at 17.

The Bulb and Sonics avoided loss 
No. 18 Monday n ii^ t  aach gaining a 
blowout victo^ over a team (him  Uie 
bottom of its conference. .

Scottle Plppen scored 27 pointe, 
including 14 on dunks, as Bulls defeat
ed the Boeton Celtice 111-68 at the 
United Center.

Gary Payton scorad 24 points and 
Hersey Hawkins broke a two-game 
acoreleae drought wiffi 16 points as 
Ssattle ended a two-gm a loeing streak 
irttb a KXHn victory ever Sacramento.

In oChar NBA gunm , Bte Laken  clob
bered Beaver 107-66, Dallas edged 
Mtaneenta 91-67. Detroit beat 
WMUAJpiiia 94-79 sad Vancouver 

llha L m  AngMee OJiDsre 10646.
to 82-17 with tte

NBA Roundup

sixth straight victory. The Bulls begin 
a three-game road trip Wednesday 
against (M ando before playing Atlanta 
and Milwaukee.

"W e know that it’s 14. 13, 12, 11; 
we’re Just counting them down until 
the end of the season. Just a handful of 
games left before we finish up as a 
team.” coach Phil Jackson said. 
"W e’ve done something here that’s 
remarkable, but it can’t go on forever, 
we know thiu. Sometime, the plug’s got 
to be pulled on it. and this is appro- 
priste time. It’s time to go.”

1110 Bulb appear to have the easiest 
remaining schedule of the thrde top 
teams. Utah and Seattle still must play 
each otbar omek more.

Pippen had 11 rebounds and six 
assists In one of bis best all-around 
gamea of tim aaaeon. Siaoe Pippm’* 
return aOar mtertng 36 games wfth e 
foot injury, the Bulb have gone 264,

" I  think he’s totally comfortable now 
extending himself, taking off on h b  
feet and taking the ball to the basket.” 
Jackson said. “We just couldn’t aek for 
Scottle to be playing at a better level 
than right now. Soottie’s energy car
ries the team, provides the spark. His 
badershh;) has never been more appar
ent than right now.”

Jordan scored 24 pointe. Dennb  
Rodman had 14 rebounds to go with a 
seaaon-hiih 12 points and Toni Kukoc 
had 17 points and 10 assists for the 
Bglb, who shot 54 percent.

Antoine Walker scored 26 pointe, but 
Boston still lost fm* the seventh time in 
eUdit games.

Karl left Hawkins in as h b  shooting 
guard tried to regain h b  touch.

Hawkins, averaging a career-low 10.8 
points, miaaed 15 stznight shots before 
scoring on a byup in the first quarter. 
He led the nation in scoring as a colle
gian at Bradley, averaging 36.3 points.

"That’s the first time that’s hainwned 
at any level,” Hawkins said. “I j ^  lost 
my confidence.”

fnrme.'

Sonics 109, K ings gS 
Vin Baker added 30 pointe. nine 

rebounds and five assieta to back 
Payton and Hawkins.

Ib riq  Abdul-Wahad scored 18 for the 
Klnge, who were without leading scor
er M i ^  Richmond (sore knee).

T b o o ^  ffie ^uae was ahaady dacid- 
ed in the fonrtt quarter, cearti George

Lakers 107, Nuggets M
Eddie Jones had 27 points, five 

rebounds and three blocked shots as 
Los Angeles completed its second 
straight four-game season sweep of the 
Nuggets.

ShaquiUe O ’Neal added 24 points and 
Kobe Bryant 23 fn- the Laknrs, who 
sent the Nuggets to a ftundiiae record- 
tying 62nd lose.

Jones scored only 19 points In the 
previous two games and hadn’t led the 
team in scoring since Fbb. 4.
’ “The shots ten’t fidl every n i ^ , ” 
Jones said. "The big §uy$ gM me the 
ball t o n i^ , and ludiily the shots fell

•favorlcks 91, T-wolvee 97
Hubert D avb sedred 10 of h b  16 

points during a 30-2 fourth-quarter run 
as Dallas rallied to win at Minnesota.

Michael Finby had 27 points and 
Shawn Bradley added 16 points, 12 
rebounds and four blocks for the 
Mavericks, who wem for the third time 
in four garnet.

The Timberwohres have lost five of 
their last seven.

Pletone 94, 79ers 79
AUen Iverson was held to a career- 

low four pointe as Detroit, behind 20 
pointe from Joe Dumars, won at 
Philadelphia. Iverson shot just 2-for-14 
for the Sixers.

O rloU ee  106, CUppere 95 
Bryant Reeves aooiud 86 pointe aa the 

GrbsUee aet e fhuicbiae record with 
ttteir 10th win. The CfrisxUee won IS. 
gamee in 190646, ffiMr inaugural sea
son. and 14 in 196647.
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Olom 11-106, Maaen'a Laam 0  Cardan 
1 0 4 1 U . KuykandaR 100-110. A M  
Parma 90-130. PadarM OR 00127, 
Dkda CMcha 03134.

CMiMRl
■mSisqot.

130O4. PaaMa.haMM 11007, 9aHr 
OMiMii  11404. Otoatam Auto 
04. AOan-a IM M iiO  11000, N 
OakaiMon Roto thop 10007, Iha 
Aairoa lO O lO a  Ok Opitoo Muilc 
(imoppeaad). 104O 4.-nR h vimaM 
104103. Aamar OaModaOnii 90109. 
iladtoMdi'a Oanaral Otaia 00113. 
Oanoap (ppaMapadi 00104. M M M  
94114, Loan OMia (rmonpiiaad) 93  
100. A TMiaMaa 0 | ^  04124, MOar

REOULTOAnaaoma 4  0 0 . Oanapa 3  
0. Hdaaa 0 3 . Santo Pa IpndaMhaa 3- 
0. OaO'a Cuaiam Ptoedaoildno 30. 
ARana 0 2 ; M ae Mam oama Santa H  
Oandatohaa 740, Oanry^a 70% ARana 
007: M ac toam aRitoa Santa Pa 

2014. ARana 1990.
Danny'a 1034; Id hdep taam ____
Hdaaa 07o. Santo PR BandaMhaa 000. 
Mtona 012: M hdep t 
2912. ARana 2308. Santa Pa 

3320; hi ac gama AOC 
Dadd Hottia 367, PhMp Rktoanar 221. 
Oito CunrdneMm 210; hi ae aaitoa AOC 
Dadd HoMw 040. Phllp Rtoomar 800.

r 070; M hde poama AOC 
Dadd Hnbba 394, PMP Rtoianar 237, 
Don Oaiton 231: N hdcp aaitoa AOC 
Dadd HoRRa 760. Pldlp Rtooanar 030. 
RoRart Oaato 032: M ac gMaa M «C  
Kim Ptoat 192. ktonakto Rimdan ISO, 
D m  Mhattoy 170; hi ac aanaa MIOC

^̂ Kra P60W69 ROWQIR
480, Dana Mkhday 467: hi hikp gama 
«MgC Mm ««aal 206. D m  VAiaday 
238. Maiwoa Rimdan 224; hi hdcp 
aartoa MOC Mm MMat 015, Taiaaa 
Wbin 800, D m  Mhattoy 900: Ptoat 
mm am gama AOC Dadd HeRRa 104, 
Dan Oartan 43. MdHp Rkganar 4L- 
maat amr am aartoa AOC Dadd HcRRa 
IM . Dan OtoSan 8 t  PIdRp I

RESULTOOaidhwaatom Crap bra. 3  
0. NaMMem AMa Satoa 0 3 .
OH go; unaamad Peama 0 %
SandtoO 00. Cmtoa Me 00.
Riuaicao. K «N d a 0 3 . iVtoy______
0. Caapbao CarRant Oo. O m ‘a 
Oiaam OO, OaMar OMaa 0  RRnar OO. 
Oiaan Hoiiaa PRatoyaphy 0 0 , Day 0  
Day SaRdam 00, M ^ 'a  MRmara 02. 
O SM  toe. 3 0 , Im pRadana OO. 
OmtoTa 0 3 . Payeho Otoaara 0 0 . ORna 
ConaawaRan QO; M aa taam
Caitoa kic. 700. OkSpikio Mvale 01 
Padatal 0 1 S03; M ac aaam a m a  ■■ 
Sprtog Rtoaie 2010, Oadaa R «- 2013,
Sauthtaalam Caap tna. 1983: Ri hdap 

I gama Caitaa arc. 947. Padatal OR 
940. CampRiR Caamm 902: M hdep

m (tompRpa Cmnant 2699. 
I 01 2594, Ototoa toe. 2874; M 

ac game wage Palga OHRIn 237, ARm 
Ewtog 221. MMhato HuR 217: M ac 
aartoa taigC Sanaa Can 843. Ctoia 
ettoa 633, Paigt OiMto 839. Mkhala 
Hm 829: Id hdcp M IM  MIOC PRRtoH 
2am 379, Paigt MRto 268. MtohtS 
Hm 280; M dap aaitoa NNC Ctom 
CRna 006. PaRida Zam ggg. Mary 
Mardnaa O Tt. Cheryl gaaaen 670;

Maat 04. D m  Whaday 37. l 
Rowdan 38; anal omr am aaidtt VMBC 
KRn Mtoat 73. Taaaaa Mtoai 34, D m  
Mhattoy 34.

STANOmaoSania Pa Opndadehta 
14302. D anya 13D0S. M am  115- 
IM . Altoito lO O U S . Rmaami 4 9 0  
118. Oab'a Cuaiam MdodaniWnt 80-
127.

RESULTOOm 'a Omam 0 2 . Mg 
Sprlna Mualc 3 0 . Payeho Stotora 03. 
Dm 0 Day Omdara 3 0 , Oman Heuaa 
PtwlagiaplyOO.ARayO0P8OO.BSOS 
ina. 0 %  M l^ o r i  Auto Satoa 30. 
Cadaa bia. 20. OaiRar OMaa O Mbror O  
3  CampRm Caamm 2 0. SouPmaatam 
Crop Rw. 0 2 . Ppck N Oawlart 0 3 . 
Padaial OR 3 0  KC KIda 00, 
aiapHaBena OOL synn'a Miaaw ia 30. 
Ctoto CanaRucSon 02. Oaetya OO!, 
UriRamad Pototo 0 0 ; M ac warn gama 
Seidhimaiam Crop toa. 7 3 ^ gStStoe. 
720. k s  Spdng Maaie 713; M ac imm  
aartoa Slg Spring Muato 2068. 
lougamatom Crop toa 3084. gSOS 
toe. 3007; W hdep taam gama O m 'a  
Diiiam gO l. Oiaan Itauaa PlMtogiaphy 
g90. S84S Inc ggg; N  hdep warn 
aartoa Sana'a Dmam 2962, BSOS Inc. 
2S43 PackHSandara 3636; hi ac 
gaaw Wise 7amara BaiRar 23S, 
OumndolynSwRh 322. Sanaa Can 209: 
la ac aaitoa «ROC Tamara OaiRar 003. 
Sanaa Can 804, Qmandolyn SmRh S77; 
hi hdap gama VROC Benda BaiRar 271.

RESMLTOTaam aamn omr Taam 
dm 0 3 . Taam Rm Sad Taam tour 44 . 

4 IM  Rad Taam ana 4 4 . Taam 
Rad Taam im  4 4, Taam ato omr 

Taam ton o %  Id ta aaam aailm Taam 
tore 2164. Taam ntw 1908. Taam ama 
1999; M ae Warn gama Taam Rm 7 K . 
Team atgR 667, Team wn 671; M ac 
aartoa man iDlai E. JaeRaan 603. Vanoa 
RtoCdga 896. RMRard OoiMton 503: M 
ae gama man John E. torkaiwi 247, 
Oana RRPiam 339. Vanoa MaCiy i t 
327dd ae aartoa awman Karan ARWiio 
90O« Jielvon 622; LMrtty MMtilir 
473; M l 
307,
177;
341%
2333: JARdeg.Mam gama Taaan tom.#a 
S79. Taam ona 641, Taam tan 832; Id

, IW nDOP in N l iOT>*t WO
% f « M :W r  2 m . taam laur

gaiy grumtoy 366. Vatto luk  
263. Oarandidyn 6mRh 383; hi hdcp 
aartoa WIgC Laa QiM TS Z  OwandnRn 
•midi TOa ahMay OaMa 800; moM
(mVs w v  ■unrw bshmt osw
•any 6iumlay 66, Vang Suk Emna 80; 
moat amr aartoa PMC Laa Otay 112. 
OimndBiy SmRh S6, fianoaa Oiarai 77.

STANORiOSOSM toe. 180-74. ilg  
gpiMf Mualc 14203. KC Nda 13302. 
Day I  Day Qua dan 13302, Rodya 
12000. Cadoa Inc. 12BM . Oant'a 
Dtaam 124-100.
103. SautfMMW 
Barbar 0toi4 0  Mbror 11810% PaeMd- 
Sandam 108118. ARay OOPS 108 
118. Wa(»Rnm Auto Satoa 104-120. 
Qiatn HouRi PRuiMRgty 1Q4130, 
ORdItol n i lO ia jO g n t o ie i  A08 1 
JOM. .tomn-a yinnara ,9 8 1 2 6 , 
CMiM M R ' (Mmatk 90-123.' CRiia 
SsSu^WlSO.

at amr am gmw PH6C PaRida Zant 
77, Paka OrMn 63. MchaM Hue 64; 
moat oaar am aadaa MWe PaRida Zam 
92. Ctom ORna 89. Owryl ■aaaon 73.

STANOdl060S8S Inc. 144-7Z Mg 
Spring Mualc 14876. Day 8  Day 
Balaam 13886. KC Kida 12403. 
Oailoa tot. 12303. Raaiya 13006. 
Otna'a 8raam 11806. ^ ^ d w  itotow 
118101. ioudMaaWm Omp toa. 112- 
IM . OaiRar OtoaS 8  RRner 118104. 
AOty OOPS 108110. PackMOandam 
108113. toapiratlona 108114. 
Naif  on  Auto Satoa 1 0 8 U 4 . tRditai 
OR 108118. Ehaan Nauaa Phocagmyty 
98130. wynn'a Wtonara M l3 0 . 
CamgbaR Camaad 94-123, CRna 
CantMHdon 88128. Unaamad Pdnit 
38173.

R ESU LTO H tfa Opseal iwtr Ltato 
RatiW 8 3. Allan'a fOndRim Mad KO 8

*Mrat Pdtoh onar BCD ^  
itoma knprauamant ouar Magto Patodng 
8 8, Id aekal aartoa MmaaRaada 98% 
Armando OuRtnat 909. Juntor Vtoto 
BBS; hi ae tod g n a  Jamaa Santa 296. 
Jaiald Burgaat 229. Cady HadOM 23S: 
Id ec warn aartoa AMrTa AmdRira 
3607. Karat Paloh 3863. BOO 3S1S; M 
ae warn gaiM toton'a P«nRm  1001, 
Ttarat Patch 9 M , RaInRow Herita 
ahprommant 866: hi hdcp Hid aartoa 
Junior Vala 686. Roy EteoRat 646. 
Chuck Madki 633; Id hdcp kid gMna 
Jantaa Rauto 362. Juntor VRSa 267. 
Cory itodRM 246; hi hdcp w pm  Karat 
Paieh 2099. BOD 2S63. H u f a  
Optical 2649: Id hdtp toam 0ma 
ARtoi't nunHum 1062. H u f a  OpSeal 
1062. Kara* Patch lOSO.

STANOmaStoS 1 2 8 M . ARtn'a 
FWMtura 12886. OatoRow Hoaia 
khprammanl 1S896. BOO 118101. 
U a ’a Ramai 118104. Karat Patch 98  
133. H u f a  OpOeal 98124. 
Painltog88130.

RESULTS Paly Pamia oaar BoulA 
Rama 80, HaMRi Pood Slom Otar A M  
Parma 8 3. Quya Qaataurm* omr Okda 
CMekt 6 3 . M aral Oa omr Maaon’a 
Laan 8  OaMtoi 8 2 . K a f  ndad omr 
VPN 8 3 : Id ta tod aartoa lamadtoa 
Stay 644. Jtto Mtom 617; N ae Ind 
f w  Bahy Oady 219. RHiy BRa 183: 

9C W m  M nM  HM W  k s b  w ow  
1800. BaulARmia 1967; Id ac Wan 
Sama Pd% Fauna 632. VPN 611; M

i721.M Rdapkd  
i 381. N  hdm Ind 
I 724; M ta warn 

rBa8.M hdcp 
ITiaiiatofte3.hl 

ac taam aartoa MagBaa Auto 2984, M 
hdep tiam atria Buigma Auto 2987.

STAMog«aka*gi Sam 6030. im  
Spring Fami Suapy 9838 Mowh i r t  
Tranttor S824. Mtogcaa Mm S 838  
C M  Fappan 9830. Rud i f  4832. 
URtoat Soya 4040, Soctya Bar to SriH 
3842, Triplt 7 Rum  3844. Campbtg 
Comractak 3342. Touei Aa NtRl 38  
SO. m &  2863. OM 6  
Ftognama 3864.

RESULTBOurgma Auto amr Layt 
geya 8 3 . Sooty a gar N OriR omr C M  
Pappan 8 3 . Teuki Aa NaRa tpRi «M i 
M R fa  goya 44. MemheeR TW etor 
ewar Tripto T Auto 8 3 . O tm p M  
Cramraettog omr Taam 14 30. gud 
L f  amr MiOAS 80. Sto Spnng I 
guppy iw tr OM 8  gtodi Ptgm tm t SO: 
N ae aid gtona Jim Mpp 2ST. Dale 

2ST; N  ac aid aaRaa

FUanan 366. M hdcp tad aartoa Data 
FMtaan 718; M ae Mam gpai 
L f  830. ta hdep toam gam 
Spring Fami gupato 873. M ae 
aartoa Bud L f  2383. M hdcp team 
aariaa Bud I f  3401.

tTAW nglgilcigl Baya 532%  
gprihg M m  Supak 83-18. Momhaad 
TianMar 4834, Bud L f  483% C M  
Pappan 443% B u if i  M m  443%  
Tripto T  Aato 3 8 3 e 7 io ^ a  Bar N Qrii 
363% SM Ia't Soya 343% T e i^  A4 
Ntda 3844. WBAS 3844. Cwnpbai 
OonRaettog 3443. OM 8  SlaiR 
Fragawnaa 244%

T r A N S - ^ ' - F I O N S

ANAHEIM Atw rts Opdanad RHP 
toff MMR to Minooumr of Rw PCl. 

gOSrON RED 60K OpRonad RHP 
RoRkiaan Chaco to Paniuelral at rha

CHtOABO WMTE SOX j f a d  W 
laima uRh OF INH CoidaiD an a anayaar 
contracl. Daaigndlad LHP HRRa Bari ' 
lot lacIgnmanL

OCTROr T1BERB~8ai« RHP MRto

Hatai. C Jaa SiddaR. Rk PruI PMita 
and OF Andy TaacRarito w  ffWH rMnar-

NEW YORK V A N K EES -O tafW d
■BdM f t  a M II MlauAwWW UVraif nHW 1Q> ■WWHMnC. .

OMtLANO ATHLETieS Optlanad
Mff ^WBWCK PnO m r M W  MWOmI

to EManaon d  Rw PCL. Roaoif  d 
RHP JRn D a u f  ry  to lhair nMnoa- 
tootoii camp.

TEXAS RMOERS-Ftooaa RHP MpB
ca^ta ■ ■ 1 m I a - -  -  -  ̂VIWMIQV on PfVMMDW wVPWW IOeBW
punppta dl gMng hkn M  wnoendRiotv 
tl ntaam. Plpcar̂  RHP xia 
Haihandac anri RHP Oaniy PiBanon 
■ I tia  IBdpy dtophtod Rat.

AIRZOIM OtARtONTBAOM Ptocad 
RHP Cary uato. PHP Kan RbRInaon and 
8  Hardty M at on tw  18rNv dtoablad 
Hat Opnaoid  RHP Chria Ctomana i 
2B EiMRi A M  to TUeaon of tw  PCL and

tm  % gg^^wWlr nWPPa •» M M  nOBMMUaa
and C TRm WRean t o  PieH ndnm^eak*

Payeho Sttaan 121- 
n Qcp hit. 118106.

i M i C t f  661. 
Rlchairi634; N

3816%
LlSO, unaamad PoHna

JRn HaiWn 63% Oana I 
hdcp gama man vanoa It o C r f  361. 
Qgpg Hlphwd dMfta John £. JHkoon 
382; hi hdcp aartoa noman Kamn 
Atoano 641: Sua Jonaa 627. Rpna 
Jacheon 612; Id hitop gtoiw womei Sue 
Junta 287, Kaatn AMane 231. 
Boitoitn Hamer 217.

ST/MXN08Tatm tan 1 3 6 « , Taam 
Idna 12882. Taam a f  1208%  
Taam am U )8 W . Taam tk  104104, 
Team giraa 98112. Taam IM  84114. 
Taam Rwr 93116. Taam aamn 93- 
11% TRtm ona 78139.

W BM M BBT g m  T g »
RESULT8ARan’a FUmHura omr 

HaRhiann't Oanaral Stem 8 3 . Laan 
Stare amr Stow Scartora 8 3 . Tha

ShBp80.SptodaraeirarF

Tima 8 3 . MRaatm Auto omr A Thnalaaa 
O a t f  H M  Stack omr MtATa 8 0, 
SaoitRy Stott Bank omr FWRi Mhaala 8  
3. Conoco (poatpenad) Big Spring 
Mualc <unappoaad): M ac gtcM man 
Oana CamaRat 296. M ac aartoa man 
JacM  LacM  646, Id hdcp gviM  aon 
Otorid CamabaS 2T9, M h f  aadaa 
man John 08m 722; id ac f m  woman 
Joyoaa Dardt 210. M ac aartoa w a m i 
Daloma Shtppatd S74, M hdep gama 
aanan Brnaa Saamhaiap 24% M hdcp 
Mflw vwwhn QfSM tohuchvnp 692; 
M tcattm stnw  Big Spdng Muale 611. 
Id ae Mpm aartoa Big Spring

RESULTS ARana 6 3 . Santa Ft 
Sandwtohaa 3 3 . BaR'a CuaWm 
MRodworidhg OO^ Aamatma 4 OO. 
kdawt OO. Dtraya 0 0 : M ac aaam 
f w  Darvyto 798, mam 7U, Santa 
m  Sandidctiaa 70% hi ae warn aariaa 
D anya 2170. Santa Fa Sandntohaa 
3008. ARana 3063; id hdcp warn ganw 
otruya 684. ARana M l. Santa H  
Sandidtotoa 783; Id iM p tia m  aariaa 
D anya 349% ARana 3440. S4nta Fa 
Stndidohat 2300: (M ac gama ABC 
Tany Sharddia 23% RoRart Baaly 229. 
RWheid Nowdan 2 liM d  ae aartoa ABC 
RHhanl Rondari d07. Taiy Shaiddea 
SOT. Rebait Baaly S04; N hdcp sama
mBwf mPPff I Oâ f pnpn^̂ pp
243. PIdRp Rtogtowr 327; M hdcp 
aaripa M C Rebait Btato B61. Tony 
ShatiMaa 652. RWwnI Romlan 619; Id 
ac gpiw MMC Paggr HuckaRm 199, 
Otow Mlwday ledTOtalR FtoM 163; 
Mac aariaa WWC Paggy Huckabaa S U .

p̂PFa ppon̂KiP n̂gp̂ B̂n
448: M hdcp gaaia WkC Kim VUtal
233. PaBk Huckabaa 331. Backy 

> 2 lS ^h il
Hudiabaa 607. Nm M M  699. B tM  
Htldt 697; maat amr am gtiim ABC 

40. Tony Shardda t 47. 
31; awdl mm gama 

aadaa ABC Rabatt RaaRr 76, Tany 
I 64, Jtoiiai SmRh 32: moat 

: Rkn Waal S3. PagBr 
HwlMhM 39a 9pgI9 fItM i 26; fpotl

ORa 636; hi hdcp kid I  
296. Ja« Moom 237: N  hdcp team 
aariaa Fadant OR 2318. HaaRh Iked 
Slom 339B; hi hdcp Mam sama Pidaral 
Od S IT , A M  Famw 796.

STANOmSOBonLARama 13986. 
Om  RaaMirartt l3381,.PaRy ftomt 
,U»M. VW;8MUCU MwaaliliBi.
Siam U7107,.JIvyRtnddR lO f -lU . 
RUboii'n  taaMi 8  OW Hn lO f-lS il 
fCURiSiDk 9813B. A M  Fdima »1 3 2 . 
Okda Chicka 84140.

REaULTBOonRiya omr Mankaon 
AppRanca 8 0. M ira  OonUacCng omr 
Tha Qhoai Taam 8 0, Bamm Itonea Oa. 
omr Parka ABtncy. Me 80. OoaRla R 
Canto Co. omr 881 8 2 . RtorM 
Rpbartoon 8o%r 8hop ouar Big SprMg
PPOBPP ruÔ PP P̂aP wnma aPOP̂ Pi UP
U a a8D iM n t83 . Sandara Famw amr 
A Tkiwltta Dtalgi 8 2 . Mldit Moior Ca. 
Stamen omr Tcnn a t iniia 8 3 ; M 'tc 
kto ■wna man Larry Bob Conway 267. 
M ae kid gama woman Jaycaa Oaida 
217, Id ac kid mrtat man 0J>. OUanlRl 
664. Id ac aw aariaa weman Jaycaa’ 
Dwda 677. Id hdcp bul sama man Ltny 
Bob Oraami 293. M hdap Md gmm 
woman Diana Raom 363. Id hdep Md 
atfiaa mpn OJJ. Oanitl 70% M hdep 
aw aciWs woman Fam Lawit 671. Id tc 
Ham sama WhRt Motor Oo. Swmon 
760. M hdm warn gtoiw Ftdtial 04 
943. hi ac warn aariaa WNW Motor Oo. 
Blanton 2206. M hdcp Mam aariaa 
FRdatal Ot 2624.

STANONaSOtown Ftnoa Oa. 138 
0% k g  Spring Mebat Hama Peril 134 
90. DouRto R Canto Co. 13084. 
CcuRpy*t 1388% Santoro Famw 138 
98. U p a -6  Dowia 13886. Pailia 
ABtoicy. Me. 134100. kldW Motor Oc. 
Stanton 138104, A Thnalaaa Otaign 
108115. HtM tan apaRawaa U 8 U S . 
6 k  108116, Mania RcRMtoon Body 
•hop 108116. PaOtoW Ot 104120. 
Frad'a CopiraetHig 101-133, TaiM

CMCAOO C U B 6-San RHP Many 
RAtod to Sn H rnMniMasia camp.

HOUSTON AITROS OpRonad IF 
Ruaa Johnaon to Now Oriaana af dw 
FCL Reeeeigned r  JJt. Fldtope, r  I 
Rtoara, C Marc Ronan, and P Rt| 
Harria to PwH mMor-MaBra camp.

* 9 u S 5 ^ s S 9 t E U (
W s i J W i I  6ri9 D lUAon I W  hew
mKfmtWf 0* WW AfIL.

OAUAS 8TAR6 Placad RW Todd 
Haimy on kgurtil rtaarm.
JtaRn BtBtrM. F Chria Twtok and 0  
Dan Kacanarte MWdgan al tw  R%- 

OfTROlT RED W M OS-Banl LW 
Dtnyi LaHama to Aduondach at tie  
MIL.

LOR ANQELE8 R M » AmlgillJ 0 
Jan Vopat to Utah of Rw IHL and C 
Jaaon Morsan to SprkiktoldaFPia AML.

TARtoA SAY UQHTNffM— Sant 0  
Fami RubRw and ffW CoiRy Spdng t o  

Ad9on9Mh of tfw UHL. Upceiipe 0  *

TORONTO MAFU LEAF8-8aM 0  
DaM  Rtodov to tL  JoWi’a ol M  AML.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Tiadtd LW 
OMo Okich to Pw Ntw York Ittoialan  
lor D Jaaan gRudnlck.

NBA

OaHoR B4, Fhatdttohto 79 
Chtoage 111. Btattoi gg 
Dataa 91. MkawatM 67
U L  Lahtn 107, Otiwar SS 

1109. Saetamanto S3 
r lO % L A C I>piil 9 ^ l

ChartoRa at Torenw, 6 pjn.
OdandD at totoni i. 6:30 pm.
Ian Antonio at Ctomtond. 6:30 pja. 
Fhoank at Utah, T pin.
Heaaton k  MMmukm, 7-JO p j\  
WRahMgwn M Pariton% 9 pm . T

SALT LAKE CITY (AP ) — Decpite being heavy 
underdogs to toiHTmked N(n:th Carolina, Utah 
coach Rick Maierus insists the Utes won’t roll 
over for the Tar Hm Is.

“We’re going there to iday,’’ M ^W us said 
Monday. “If we weren’t, I’d just as so^n go Uiere 
and eat Tex-Mex and get a Mariachi l^aad and a 
fUzzy navel.”

For the'record, MaJerus still plans on eating 
Tex-Mex in San Antonio, but likes his team’s 
chances when they take to the floor against Ncarth 
Carolina (34-3) on Saturday.

“If ftxtitude and tenacity and effort count for 
anything, it’s what got us where we are,” he said.

Ilie  Utes (29-3). who employed that formula in a 
25-90^1 drubbing of defending champion Arizona 
to advance to ttwir first Final Four since 1966, 
again have a cautious eye toward an upset.

“They’re just players, so we’ll try to go out 
there beat them,” said Michael Ddleac, the 
center for Utah, which is ranked seventh in the 
nation.

“I think we can (w in),” guard Drew Hansen 
said. “We’re going in with a lot of confidence.”

Fmrward Hanno Mottolk said the Arizona victo
ry should send a message to those who doubted 
the Utes that they can play with teams that are 
considered more athletic.

“(The Arizona win) kind of showed the rest of 
the people, and us, too, that we can beat quicker 
teams,” he ^ d .  “It showed we’re not as slow as 
people think.”

Still, playing a team with a half-dozen players 
who w ill likely head to the NBA when their col
lege careers are over, including Antawfi Jamison, 
the leading voter for the All-America team, is a 
daunting challenge, and there are no delusions of 
grandeur oh Utah’s port.

“They’re Arizona with more size,’’ Maierus said 
ai the Tar Heels. “And Arizona didn’t have 
Jamison inside.”

’“There’s no one in an office pool anywhere 
except maybe a Mormon or Ute loyalist that had 
Utah going to the Final Four,” said the coach, but 
added that he has believed in his team all along.

“I had Utah in my Final Pour. I had Utah win-, 
ning it. You’ve got to believe in yourself.”

Mujerus’ optimism appears to have rubbed off 
on the team. . '

“I think there’s a reasbn they’re favorft^. They u* 
have a bunch of great athletes.” guard Drew 
Hansen said. “But I think we have a bunch of to 
guys who know how to win. ... We play tough, >v 
we’re well-coached, we have a great point guard Jt 
and a strong inside man.” li

It has been Utal)’s team {day, especially its o  
smothering defense, which has allowed the Utes 
to nullify its opponent’s stars, iiKluding fmreing 
Arizona’s trio of Michael Dickerson and All- w 
Americas Miles Simon and Mike Bibby into a ct 
combined 6-of-36 shooting. '%

The Utes won’t begin preparing to defend North * 'c 
C^olina until Wednesday, and Hansen said a 
reappearance of the triangle-and-two zone that ^ 
stifl^  Arizona is unlikely. But Maierus said how 
his team defends North Carolina wilt be key.

“We’re not one of those teams that say ‘We’re 
the Running Utes, by God and this is the way 
we're going to be playing,’’’ he said. Instead, his 
teams style is to try to counter its opponent’s 
offense and disrupt their flow.

“If fortitude and tenacity and efliCHt count for 
anj^hing, it’s what got us where we are,” 
Mojerus said.

Mojerus says the team is preparing for North 
Carolina as it would for any other game. But one 
notable difference Monday was a post-practice, 
pep talk by former NBA All-Star Doc Rivers, 
whom Mojerus coached at Marquette.

Rivers warned the players against getting into 
the big game and playing nof to make mistakes 
instead of playing to Win.

Forward Alex Jensen says the Utes aren’t going 
to fail for lack of trying.

“It’s the chance of a lifetime,” he said. “You 
don’t want to let it go.”

1

WOMEN
Continued from page 6

straight firee throws, including 
six by Holdsclaw, and Teresa 
Geter acrx'ed on a putback to the 
delight of an orange-clad packed 
house in Nashville.

“It was not exactly what I had 
anticipated.” Summit! said. 
“When we were down 12,1 was 
asking them if I was coaching 
the wrong team. They were 
beating us at oiu: own game. I. 
was wondering if we should^ 
change uniforms. But I like 
what I saw down the stretch.”

Chanel Wright led North 
Cmroltna with 21 points, and 
Reid scored 20.

North Carolina coach Sylvia 
Hatchell was upset by the dis
parity in fouls. Tennessee made 
28 of 33 flree throws. North 
Carolina 11 of 18. .

“We were idaying eight on 
five,” Hatchell said. “Tennessee 
didn’t have a foul in the last five 
minutes, and we were doing 
evnything we could to drive it 
in t h ^ .”

EAST
North Carolina State, which 

had never even been in a 
regional final before, stayed 
calm after telling behind 36-26 
three minutes into the second 
half at Dayton, Ohio.

The WQlfl)ack made up the 
g i^  all at once, running off 14

straight points to go up 40-36. 
Chasity Melvin, posting up 
strong in the lane, scored eight 
points in that stretch and fin- 
ished-with 18.

“Mentally, we had to believe 
in ourselves,” said NC State 
coach Kay Yow, whose first 
Final Four trip is coming 10 
years after guiding the U.S. 
Olympic team to a gold medal in 
Seoul. “We had to raise the level 
of our defense stnd we had to get 
the ball inside to Chasity.”

(Connecticut (34-3) lost for the 
first time in the eight games it 
has played without All-America 
Nykesha Sales, sidelined by a 
ruptured Achilles’ tendon. Amy 
Duran and Paige Sauer led the 
Huskies with 11 points each.

“Despite all our wins, this 
year has -been an incredible 
struggle for me,” UConn coach 
Geno Auriemma said. “The fact 
that we’ve even been able to get 
here is a miracle.”

MIDWEST
Louisiana Tech continued its 

string of making the Final Four 
at least once every four years. 
That was especiaUy satisfying 
for center Alisa Burras, who 
had 17 points and 16 rebounds.

“It means so much to go to the 
Final Four because it is my 
final year,” said Burras, voted 
the regional tournament’s most 
outstanding player. “This is the

highlight of my career.”
Purdue (23-10), a comeback 

team all season, rallied after 
falling behind by 11. A  baseline 
jumper by Stephanie White 
closed the gap to 68-65 with 30 
seconds left.

LaQuan Stallworth’s free 
throws and three Purdue 
turnovers in the final 20 sec
onds cinched the Lady 
Techsters’. ISth. consecutive vie-

w?â fê ¥itr 23̂
points and nine rebounds.

WEST
Tennille Adams scored the go- 

ahead basket on a putback and 
Christy Smith made four free 
throws in the final 31 seconds to  ̂
spark Arkansas’ upset in ’ 
Oakland.

Duke, denied its first trip to 
the Final Four, led 72-71 on 
Peppl Browne’s layup with twoC 
minutes left. Adams ̂ en  scored; 
with 1:39 to play and Smith 
came through with her free 
throws to keep the Lady 
Razorbacks on top.

Sytia Messer’s 20 points led ' 
Arkansas. Browne scored 20 for ‘ 
Duke (24-8).

“This team came closer by 
sharing,” Arkansas coach Gary ' 
Blair said. “We found a way to 
get along and believe. They not  ̂
only dreamed the dream, but 
lived it.” j

Sports Briefs
From otoff and wtia lupoftz

S t»en  Af drops both §od$ of doubhheader to Andnwi
Big Spring’s Steers junior varsity, despite strong play by Jason 

Choate, Chris Olson and Ricky Solis, suffered a sweep at the hands 
of Andrews’ young Mustangs Saturdiay.

The Mustangs took 12-2 and 7-2 wins, playing on thair home turf.

Country Club states charity scramble forAprUd
A  four-person charity scramble golf touniament, sponsored by 

the Big Spring Woman’s Club, has been scheduled fw  Saturday, 
April 4, at the Big Spring Country Club.

Teams will be composed of plajrors with handicaps of A,B,C and 
D. Entry feM are set at $50 per player plus cart rental. Mulligans 
will be optional.

The deadline for entries w ill be noon Ftiday, April 3.
The toiumament w ill get under way with an 8:30 a.m. shotgun 

start.
For more information or to register, contact Julie W olf at 263- 

7664 or the country club’s pro shop at 267-5354.

Coahoma axtonds softball, T-taU s^Hipa
Due to inclement weather encountered early last week, registra

tion and tryouts for Coahoma T-ball and softbsdl leagues have been 
extended for one week.

Those wishing to play this summer w ill be agle to register at the 
ballpoiii concession stand flrom 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. through Friday and 
from 8 a.m. until noon Saturday.

TTyout aessions for T-ball teams and Division I softball w ill be at 
2 p.m. Saturday, followed by Division n  tryouts at 3 p.m.

F w  more information, contact Troy Kerby at 394-4748.

Qodad's Lady Mavsricks taka top spot In own moot
Strong rdays and field events finishes provided Goliad’s Lady 

Maverlckk to pile iqp 219 points en route to winning the Big Spring 
Junior High ^h oo l track meat Friday.

Rochelle Guinn and Stormle H u ffM  the way In the field eventi 
as the Lady Mavs got off to a strong start the minute the meOt 
began.

Guinn took first place in the triple jump while Huff won the high 
jump. Guinn was second in tha long jump, while Huff finished 

■fourth.
Goliad also got second and third places in the triple jump flrom

Courtney Brock and Carlie Wise, while Brock was third in the 
high jump and Ashley Tuttle followed In fourth place.

In the weiidit events, Sam Castro was third and Scetenia CHark 
was fourth in the discus, while Keanna Porter was second int he 
shot put and (Castro was fifth.

The Lady Mavs won both the 400-meter and 800-meter relays, and 
were second in the 1,600-meter relay.

Other first-place finishes in file running events came flnom Wise 
in the 300-meter hurdles and Dana Lockhart in the 400 meters. In 
addition, Lacey Mendoca was fiiird in the 400, while Brock was 
third in the 300 hurdles and Stacey Vaugh was fourth.

Esha Ward took second in the 100 meters and third in the 200, 
while Huff added fourth-place points in the 100 and Sterling 
Burbhett was sixth in the 200.

Guinn was second in the 100-meter hurdles, while Amanda 
Chapman was fourth and & ittney Oriffen was fifth. Brock added 
more points finishing second in the 800 meters, while Tuttle was 
fifth and Eve Tobor was sixth.

Tobar was third in the 1,000 meters, while Donna Payne was 
fourth and Caaey TUnstall was fifth.

Khmstaki sixpoetod to ba now inks View hand conch
San Angalo Lake View apparently didn’t have to look far in find

ing a head coach to succeed Kyle Gandy who reeigned the position 
earlier this month to become head coach at Baytown Sterling.

Former Chiefb defensive coerdinatm: Billy IQemstein. who has 
served bn the Lake View staff for five years, is expected to be 
named tha new head coach when the aehool board meets Thursday.

Scenic Mountain Med. Ctr. \
Y < e llo w  R o s e  C a f e

Best Prices 
Best Food In Town 
Open Mon. Thru Fri. Fitmi 

7:30 am to 9:00 am Breakfaat 
11:80 am to 1:30 pm Lunch 

Sat. 4b Sun. 11:30 am to 1:00 pm

Ttirom you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o t a l in fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”

X X
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B«u A a s a r

^ 1 .9 # 9  8 4 ib 4 irb «n  
.w^Convwnion Pkg. CiM n.
' meal Uiad«di CM 2B4-M37.

i ’199t ChawioM B a m ii Indy 
yalow. aulomaic.

j  A/C, laaasvaMa moon roof, 
'^slarao caaaatta, cruiaa,

ppnnf locka and windowa, 
'Wt. naw brna, apadal Indy 

n  IntaHor, ad|ualabta lumbar 
/* auppoit S.1L V6, axcalanl 
baondfcn tSIOa 267-3636 or 

2630600.

'''i1M BDfCKRfvieftA.64K
ym Uat, toalhar abata and
Gloadad. BaouMful two Iona 

n oray. You bava to aaa M a
, onal $31266. Cal 267-8479.

1
1 aaa M arca ry  G rand I 
M a r«n la  LS 4-DR , • 
Extra dean.........44,1851

n o n  i ’.R ( ) (  K
FORD

U . Mil

A uto  Pa r t s / 
S upplies

8 ^ '  464,427.396, 
350 CtD'angInaa, raotangle 
Port Big Block Haada, 
Cianka. 916«r3OO0O laawa 
maaaaga A numbar.

Recrea ti ona l  Vfh

•1974 2* Tarry Tiaual Tralar.* ---**---- — w««a' Naw tkaa. and trot
^Vtolartr tiaalar. Slaape 6. Cal 
-91&3636363.

T ravel  T railers

1995 Prowlar, 28ft 5th 
Whael. Sidaout dMng and

[̂ {acka. LoadMil 
' fimaa. ExcalanI condHfon 
eB67-5796.

FOR SALE; 1986 Holiday 
R a m b la r Im p a rla l 
AkanMJto 36fL 58i Whaal. 
Exc. oond. C al 267-1226 
leawa maaaaga or2700013.

T rucks

.'tk  MAZDA B 3000 . V-8 
tiAm'̂ FM caaaatta. Qraan 

with tinted windows A/C. 
Call 915-354-2397 or 
2663366.

I I1994 Dodga Van. Cuatom 
,tM ilt, good condMon. Ona 
((Cwnar. Cal 2640211.

A doption

O A D O P TIO N : A warm 
oTraartad eoupla daalraa at 

baby to loaa. Sacudty, Iowa 
y and dawofton far bolt of you. 

Plaaaa cal Caroia and Sal. 
'’̂ 1-8000683020.

B usiness O ppt

T Learn to trade commodNy 
Ixnarfcata. Trade with the
^pro'a over 200% proven 
track laooid. 600378-2425.

Driving School

,,.8 lg  S p rin g  D rive r 
‘ Ediiealton la now oSarlng

:TaanaQa Driver Education
•W  kida IS  yra. of age 

71 minimum. Flrat claaa 
«  bagina Wad. April la t For 
rOfaglatralon and into, coma 
;.,by the Big Spring MaM 

' localoaMan- 
,Thur 5:30 to‘ 8:30. C al
208-1023, 263-7015 or
457-2340.

c A N T A m n ^ k i ?
NEED MONEY 

CML1-8883803131

* FRUSTRATED, NEED 
^  MONEY

.<r CM 113e6360«t91 
,8 O ^O O N S O U O A TIO N

MaMarwnoa Paraonaf tor 70 
Unite Apt. Prolaet. 

7-Exparlancad A A/C 
'.Certification raquirad. 

P ark'a  V lllaga  art 
;9152S7-«421

'A W H  IM IA d v , No Door 
^ -to-Ooor, Quick Caah.'Fun 
(jA naltoilng 1-500381-0488

X A R N  SfSO 'W E E K L Y
‘prooijaaing our company 
<inal. No aap.
call

uVkCr 'NOWI AVON e v ^  
^ l l h r ,  ■anaWi. taa htiK

Ltoanaadplumbara wantari; 
S lltir. altowanca,
aaŜ V̂* ralBkf rnlWvileŜ K pHR
A other banarWta krcludad. 
Cadi Robert Gordon 
9153533563.

K Z A M N
ffwv Ring W8K M n , iruh  
be 18. AniN at Pizza km. 

17Q2GraggSL

SCENIC MOUNTAM 
MEDICAL CENTER

A 153 bad JC A H O  
aocraditad facility has
Immadiata opening tor a 

A ss ista n t.C la ric a l 
Raqukamanta are 2 years 
minimum axparianca 
pratorrad, good clorical 
akMa, contoutar akllia, 
knowlodga of Lotus A 
Windows programs. Must 
be abla to aaant dkactor in 
marfcafirrg and pareonnal 
programs. Submit raauma 
^  taw (915)263-8454 or 
(915) 2 ^ 1 5 1  or maU to 
1801 W. 118) Placa. Big 

Texas 79720. No 
Phone Cala. Appiicatiorts 
maty bo picked up at the 
awlichhboard between 7am 
and 9pm. Equal Oppoiluity 
Employar.

Local apartoiant comptox 
h i r ^  Ml ~Make Ready 

M aintananca M an. 
Exparianoa a plua. Apply in 
parson .•  Barcelona 
Apaitmanla, 538 Wsetover 
Rd.

Help V/anted

Southwest coca Cola is 
now hiring tor tie  poaMona 
of: R O U TE  S A LES  
PERSON. M UST HAVE 
G O O D  D R IV IN G  
REOOROI ANY PERSONS 
W ITH MORE THAN ONE 
MOVING VIOLATION, (3R 
A N Y  A T  F A U L T  
A C aO EN TS OR D.W.I. IN 
TH E  LAST (3) TH R EE 
Y E A R S  N EED  N O T 
APPLY! RECORDS WILL 
BE CHECKED! Must be 
wNHng to become C.D.L A 
O .O .T  with successful 
oomplafion of roqukamanis 
.within 14 days of 
employment. Must pass
drug, strengl) A endurance 

MUffr IBE WILLING 
TO  WORK W EEKENDS 
AND M OST HOLIDAYS. 
A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLYI CO N E A X>IN
A WINNING TEAMI Apply 

s. WestT.E.C., 3rd A Owerts. 
are an AA/EOE Employar. 
AD Paid tor by Employar.

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
Certtfiad. Responsible for 
pravenlaliva mainisnance A 
maka raadys. Salary 
daparids on exparlbnce. 
Apply in person •  
Batcialorra Aparbnertts, 538 
Wastover Rd. No phorta 
cals please.

Wining to W O R K ? WW 
train. Waitraaa needed, 
muat be 18 A able to work
Wffm WCS. UDOO llWwROiv.
/tpply at Rad Maaa GtM, 

Gragg.

LdoN apartment compiax 
aeofdng a manager. Must be 
a good paopla parson, 
ooanputer N dn h a l^  but 
not aaquiiad. Appto k) pataon 
al536WtatovarRoad. «

S e c u r it y
F t W IC E

DUCTORAnDEXTAnSIOn
NAnAQERTRAinEES

WAMTCD:

Competlttvc aalaiy 
ItipM Advancement 
Opportunities In 
Eleven States 

Paid NetUcal and U c 
Insurance 
Paid Sick Days 
Paid Itotldays and - 
Vacation oiqfs 
Optional Dental and 
Disability Insurance 
Profit Sharing Plan * 40IK 
Exceptional Employee 
Savings Platt

APPLY in PEXSOn 
304 S. Oodad 

^ lljig t a ^ h L

H uge T ruck  C le a r .uxce Sale

1998 F o rd  F IS O  S T X  S h o rt 
W heelbase • Black, grey cloth, 
CO, all power, local one owner 
w/12,(X)0 miles.

$18,995

1997 F o rd  F150 X L T  S h o rt 
W heelbase - Dk. red, cloth, all 
power, 4.6 V-8, one owner with 
34,(XX) miles.

$16,995

1997 Ford F150 Supercab X L T  
Short W heelbase - Black, gray 
cloth, 5.4 V3, all power, 19,(X)0 
miles.

$19,995

1997 Fo rd  FISO  Supercab X L  
S h o rt W h e e lb a se  - White, 
w/cloth, 4.6 V-8, tilt, cruise, local 
one owner w/48,000 miles.

$16,995

1996 Ford  F150 Supercab X L T  
S h o rt W heelbase - Red cloth,' 
all power. 302 V-8, local one 
owner w/42,000 miles.

$16,995

1S85 C h e v ro le t C -15 0 0  E x t. 
C a b  S ilv e ra d o  L o n g
W haelbase -  White w/cloth, 350 
V -8, all power, local one owner 
w/68,000 miles.

$15,995

18M  Fa rd  F188 Sopercab X L T  
Staort Whaalbaae • White/sUver 
tutona, 302 V-s, all power, local 
one owner w/46,000 miles.

$14,995

1997 Ford  F150 Supercab X L T  
S h o rt W heelbase -  Dark red,
cloth, 4.6 V-8, all power, local 
one owner.

$19,995

1996 Chevrolet C -1500 Ext. 
C ab S ilverado  Short  
Wheelbase - White w/cloth, all 
power. 350, V-8, locally owned, w 
31,(X)0 miles.

$18,995

1996 Ford F150 Supercab X L T  
Short Wheelbasf - Red w/cloth,' 
302 V-8, all power, local one 
owner, w/13,000 miles.

$16,995

1995 Dodge Ram  1500 S h o rt 
Wheelbase - Red, V-6, autoipat- 
ic . local one ow ner mlH.pOO 
miles.

$9,9$5

AMCO MEDICAL 
8ERV1CC

OHC# RMMOSf W f M lM
penon for Cotomdo C8y
toS^SNMand j
martagstW aiq)arianQS

twnalto, retotogi 
oocaatonN haaif 
psqulrad. Fhona' 
Msdjraiaatvtea A Sicply ai 
9163^116toran ^

paoplato

.Veuonwerfc 
from hoasa, Aaa caN to

.Good Comm, on

Help Wanladi for Day A 
Ntght Shtfta. Apply k) 
parson. No phorta oaNt. 
Biagsr King, 800 W .l-2a

machanical axparianca. 
Bring rasuma to Waslsx 
Auto Parts, kic. 1511 Hwy. 
35a

AV1SLUK 
FAST OR. CHANGE 

34HR.JOBH(mJNE 
1-60IMS34063X371

Machinist naedad. Apply In 
parson at Brown# Bros, ki 
CotoradoClly.

L o e l^  ^  RN to work

Hoquiraa a san.-staiiing 
taam  playar with 
•upantniy axpaHanoa and 
a xnowlaaga of long farm 
cars a ptoa. Outlaa wlH 
conaist of ganarai 
auparvINon and kaafmanta. 
Plaaaa apply to Dkactor of 
Nursing at Comancha T i l l  
Nuraittg Caritar, 3200

SPECIAL CARE UNW 
MANAGER

PoaWon at Comancha Ttal 
Nursing Cantor la awaltobla.
S adminlatrativa A 

Oonal aldia wit) a 
In of 2 yra. 

axparlarwa k) haalthcara 
nald. Knowladga of 
Alzhaimar'a / Damantla 

Faxlaaa naoeaaary. Fai
ana to: (915) 2(»-4067 
.  raRwMnMon.

Naad ganlaman to work Ma 
ahifl at laundromat FrI • 
Sun. (9pm-1am) $5.0(Vpr. 
hr. Pick up appHoation at 
1200 Gragg.

B i a  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Tuesday, March 24,1993

Kay) Looking tor Truck 
wNh COL LtoanaadDriver

k)5
>rs. WlUtaava «o paaa

ithanS 
fyiutaat 

Phyaical and Drug 
ra okL

yaari
D O T
TaaL Muat ba 21 yaart 
WM taka appHcaOons at t)a 
Starrion and Lamaaa oMoaa
or oal 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. BanafNs kiduda; 
Health Inauranea 
UnHomfs fumiahed, ProM 
Sharing Plan, 1 waak 
vaeatton, altar 1 yaar 
am ploym ant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant. Will train 
quMWad appicante wWi o l 
fWd axparlanoa.

Toiwi A Country Food Stora, 
Part tkna poaMon opan in 
Coahoma A Big Spring.. 
Abla to work al ahtfia. A p ^  
■11101 Lamaaa Hwy. EOE.. 
Drug tsat raquirad.

TEAM A SM Q LE 
DRWER8 WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORR 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa ollar an aMoaksnt banaR 
a o k a g a :p a o k a g a :  $ 5 0 0

Sign-on-bonua, compatMva 
waga packaga, 401k wMh
company contribution, 
ra ta n tlo n  bonua,

ktautanoa, and urRbrma.

R EQ U IR EM EN Tt AR E:
23 yeara oM wi8)2yaars 
aami driving axparianca of
complafion of ati aocradtad 
truck driver tschool, COL 
wt8) haz-mat and tankar 
sndoraamsnts, pass, DOT 
sndoompany raqukamsrti. 
Wa wW n ^  train you for a 
Buooaaalul Mura In tha tank 
kuok Industry.

Apply in parson at RTEERE
t a n k  l n ie r  m e ., 1200
S T. Hwy 176, Phona 
»(916a637BSIL__________

NEED
Hafrdraaasr, Nal tsoh,

CM : NARjS

\Our Bi^ Sprinj  ̂and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 Linos / I mo. = S39.95 per month.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad TOI).\Y!l

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice  new** 

R e b uilt Appliances 
1811 S cu rry St.

354 -eS lR  
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigeraters 
* and parts.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

1695 F o rd  F I S O  S u p e rc a b  
Eddie Bauer Short Wheelbeae
- Blue/imi tutone, tan cloth. 302 
V 3 , all power, local ona ow nw  
w/50,000mUes.

$14,995

BOB BRO C K 
FORD

LINCOLN MERCURY NISSAN
PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES 

500 W. 4TH 267-7424

J IM * S
A U T O M O T IV E

R E P A IR
Fo re ig n , dom estic 

& Diesel re pair, 
-,101 Aittaafc J15.I

- , j . j (  IAAI--repfMF • ■’S

B ATHTUB
RESURFACING

^lEwpAfflk*

9/ 1 5 / 2 4 3 -4 5 1 9 .

W E S TE X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

Make d ull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tnbs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 -8 8 8 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

CARPET

PLUSH CARPET 
Scotchgard Prolaction 

IneleHed over 6 H). 1/2 Incri 
pad. Call and make an 
appoMmam. Samplas ahown 
in your home or mine.

$10.95 yd 
Dm ’s Cai 

267-TTO:
Call Day* «r  Bvaeiegi. 7 Beya

WEST TEXAS 
DBOOOITFLOORIQ
KkFPivol Caq>el41146 yd 

gOyrOueranrae 
Over 200 oaier 

carpela a  over 1000 kvge 
aamplea. Vbiyl, TVe. 

Wood. Pc/go. WJaonwt A 
Armetrong knagln tool 

Huge OelecMonf Saw  $$ 
OPeN7 0AY8tt 

lathaOingg 
263-5500

CARPET
CLEANING

L ft M CARPET 
CLEANING  

Spccialing in 
carpet

Dry Cleaning ft 
Scotchgnard 
pratectian. 
243-5385.

CONSTRUCTION

Caacrete ft 
iVddiBf Starvice 

Driveways, 
Ciadcrblocfca, 

Carparta, patioa, 
handralb ft gates 

243-490$ 
247-2245

Gntlarrea Canat. 
Ganarai Caatractar 

Cancreta 
Stamps Crete 

Dealgn
NEW Caaatractian 
CammercialiRaalda 

ntial Reaavatin
D ry  WaU ft Tcxtnra 

283-7984

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
Discount-820. 

Sat. March 21st. 
9:88-3:30pm  

DaysInn-BigSpring  
1-888-725-3839  

ext. 2707 
C0882 -CPOSIS

DIRT
CONTRACTO RS

SAM FROMAN 
® D « T

CONTRACTOR.

Lcava message.

ELECTRICAL
C ONTRACTORS

STOP LIGHTNING 
Let Albert Pettns 

install a
Combination Surge 

Protector ft 
Lightning Arrestor 

ar yon install. 
Phone 287-8905 
204 Pettns Rd.

FENCES

•  AM FENCE 00.

I Avalabto, Frsa

Day Phonn: 
8«4888-181S 
Ntaftt Phonn; 
814884-7000

Brown Fence Ca. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. raE E  
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
onr S p oo ls  on 

Chain link. 
283-8445. Nite 

283-8517

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO.

Metal Carports 
Fence Repairs 
Check ant onr 

specials an 
concrete work.

287-5714  
Benny Marqnei

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free astlauitcs. 
Cedar* Radwaad 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 287-3349, 

night 287-1173.

FIRF WOOD

b id k ’S i iR E w o O D  
Serving  

Residential ft 
Rcstanraats 

Thraimhaot West 
'Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-4S3-2191  

Fast
1-915-4S3-4322

o i a a g a e g a"
•SI-7331

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN  
flame Repairs ft 

Installations  
Dishwashers, 

Ceiling fans. Cable 
ft * Phone Jacks, 

Carpentry, 
Painting, Plumbing 

Free Estimates 
283-2700

HOME CARE

If yon want round 
the dock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply 'trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
I yodht-IiLHome • care

need*s Call no^-*'
.......

1-93^7 ̂ 4 8 8 ^ .  
“We Care**

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry 

Remodeling 
Repairs: 

Work Gnarantced 
287-2304

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
Hie work, bang 

doors, mach more. 
Call 283-8285.

HORSESHOEING

KEN HILL 
Certified Farrier 

Hot, Cold ft 
Corrective Shoeing 
HM:91S-72S-S723  
MB:915-338-2781

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LBVKLINO 
BY DAVID LBB ft 00.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Piar ft Banat. 
Insnranco Claims. 

Fraa Eatimhtas! 
Ralhrancss.

“No payment a n tll 
w ork Is satlsfisctorily 

oomplatad**. 
015-363-2355 •

HOUSE LEVELING  
Insnred - Bonded 

Qnality Work 
Low Pricelt 
287-S47S
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 8(X) Surcharge 

No Connecting Pee 
Free Software 

All Service# On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business ft 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS ' 

COMMUNICATIONS 
2it-0800Tfax) 3884001 

WErafteitBASYtor 
\UUtogetealiie 

INTOMET 
'BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHW Ayn

LANDSCAPING

ROTO -nLLING  
M ow ing, 

Hydro-Mnich or 
Sod. Lawn 

Installation. 
Fescue season is 

here!
LEE LANDSCAPING  

283-5838

LAW N,
LANDSCAPING  

ft TREE PRUNING.
Call 287-8194. 

“You grow’tm wt 
mpw’em”

LAWN CARE

LAWN CARE
Mowing • Edging 

Tree ft Shrub 
Pruning 

Free E^timatei! 
915-287-2472

METAL BUILDINGS

MARCH SPECIAL 
24x24 with 

Cement Slab. 
$8858 

Free Est.
Also do Carport ft 

Metal Roofs. 
394-4805 or 

270-8252

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

PAINTING

For Yoar Best 
House Painting 

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
* Free Ectimaft#^ * 

Call Joe Gomex\ 
287-7587 or ' 

287-7831

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING  

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267t1110

FULLMOON  
ROOnNG  

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar ft Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE E ^T IM A T ^  
Bonded ft Inani^

1 M 8 -4 4 T S ,«

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

AFFOBDABLE
SEFTICS

Owners David Al ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install ft Repair 
Septic Systems. 

284-8199

SEPTIC REPAIR

BftR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty.

287-3547  
nr 39.1-5439

CHARLES RAY  
Dirt ft Septic Tank 
Service Hwy 350 ft 

S04RayRd 
Big SpriiV, TX 

767200206 
(915)267-7378 

Luther 
(915)399-4380 
Permit No. . 

*rNR<X:20625. 
751144070

••DORTON  
PA INTIN G **  

Intarlor/Bxterior 
Painting, Drywall 

ft Acoaatic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 283-7303

PEST CONTROL

m u t h w h t e r n a t
PEST CONTROL

RENTALS

vemturA
M 7 4 8 I5

Hmmtmo/Aportmmmto, 
DmptoM— , f , l , 3  a n d  4 

himlohoA 0t

n O g  Ip t^ M
Hama Dalivsry 
$8.85 a tsonth. 
Call 263-7331

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

ISaspoNQ
TAXI U  HR. 

SVC BOTH m  
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AKPORT8VC 
2tr-4S0A

TREE SERVICE

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING  

More tkaa 18 yaars 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removaL Call Lupe 

915-287-8317

TREK TRIMMING, 
HOUSE FAINTING, 
GENERAL YARD 

WORK, ETC. 
CALL 287-7529 ar 

283-1254  
FREE ESTIMATES!

V/RUCKFR
SERVirb

Mo im t ino9f Motor 
afciba. JdAf.awa. 

toaa/4 M rie f town. 
3*74747.

Bio Sprvm
Tuesday, I

Wantad. Malt 
paiaon tor apafgij 
Spring. Ex| 
naoaaaafy. A/C 
naasacal(BO0)!

DELTA LOl 
8100 TO $31 
SEHNiinEa 
115E.3to2i 
PhApps.Wto

Big Round Baiw 
AM fa. Rya, Wlx
Top Can# A O 
2034786

FRIQIDAI 
APPUANC 

ara now avail
PHRXJP81 

807 E. an 
BigSprlna,D

Miniature Dactv 
aala. Cal 457-226

W E IN E R -D O O  
SALE- 7 W EE 
865.00 EACH. 
6444791

AKC Akita pupi 
1/31/98. Fame 
Malaa 8900. Ilir 
on pramlaas. 52 
6208866

Boardng-Qri 
Stanton 751

MISStNO: Araa
Rd. 51 $ FM 82 
Coahoma. H al 
Itotrlavnr ft far 
Haalar. Both k 
mtorocNpod. Cai 
or 384-4251 or 28

FOUND: Sold S 
tha vtoV 
OalS

NARjSPt
Full sat 825.
Monthly
Manicura
3035480

DRESSMi
levtiu lUcklM, 
Zlfxat, Khool n « 
«m4) Siw-(M«r*t ( 
w f opmtloe, hMv) 
VHikUj.MkOlr.i 
’A iiM l'ia n .d ril 
la  nstoUnCcal 
(anj iht), inUiUi 
owrcMt. dars, agp 
gnai, asknMtry.i 
liai, ahatk atiMdi

THI8I DUSSMA 
DtSIGNBD TO S ll 
HC.WrnKXJTADJl 
UriY.CaBvat.ialn 
lB(.wta.«m ehn 
teaa Itailar. Nw yi 
la DM aacbiM. Yl 
wnHADONLYtli 
AO mC'S P tl( 
Awrawd endk BI 
t ft  near ta t caat 
tawwmrnoom.

'naSCANRhakof

BUSINE!
OPPORTUN

HERSHEYDISTRl 
HEEDED! 90K yw 
liall Oraai tocarioat 
87000iaveamnuLh 
Vead Corn. Call 
1-803824-3223.

HERSHEY, M A I 
piodoott rnaatn $1 
laatialll Natioaal 
aaaks konea pwaon 
exckin| nevr auama

K IL L  FIRE  A N n  
and help fta eaviro 
wig edeeaie oandMi 
10 k il fne anu wk 

, aad how 
tferF/Tor? 

ion . Vtait www.a 
: CorporKioi

LO C ALC AN D YI 
vendiag machines 
peoaimaiely SMO/d 
89.99S.Cal t-600-t 
Muhi-\hBd.lnc.

PREPAID  CELI 
d e a l e r s  wwaadi 
paid eaftutar. Nock 
ao anadowwi. Da
$29.95 eSSOOSAi 
Q546VXP.WiNlaai

PR O F IT  FRO  
haemcit BUBook.1 
la a d h «O iiT ^ a  
jwilawvhrrtadimr 
rioa. Raoiive apfr

anceiaaBirrd.8349
t-m-SU-9063

DRIVERS W
n  SIGN 

lialoO 
anni-dilven. Upw 
nan. NaadC3auA< 
OTR. 1400-473-5
n m  SIGN ON 1
O TR  driven -  Or 

• praaMB

http://www.a
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C L A S S ir iE D

Wantod, Maintonanco 
panon torapartmtnli In Og 
Spring. Exparlonca 
nooaaaary, cortMod. 
PtotMoaiaoe) 706360.

DELTA LOANS
6100TOS3ISS6
SEHabtaEapanol

11SE.3PdiO«000
PliAppaWiloome.

Big Round Baiaa at Hayll 
AlWfa. Ryo, Whoal 6  Rod
Top Cano 6 Oats.. Can 
2636786

FRIQIOAIRE
APPUANCES

PtSLUPSTm E
807E3rd.

Big Spring, TX  76720

Mfolatura Oachtundt for 
aala.Cril457-22B4.

W E IN E R -D O Q S  FOR 
SALE- 7 W EEKS OLD. 
$65.00 EACH. CALL : 
644^701

AKC Aidta puppiot, bom 
1/31/98. Fomalat $250. 
Malot $300. 6rm. Paronta 
on pramlaoa. 520-7346 or 
6206606

rKA
BoardingOroomIng

IR S8IIIQ : Aroa of County 
Rd. 51 S FM 821, Eaat of 
Coahoma. Maia Ooidan 
Roirtavor S  famaio Biuo
Haalac. Both tattooad 6 
microchipod. Ca6 270-0043 
01304-4251 or267-7387.

FOUND: Sold Lab In 
tho vicV fS l)l«V > «o n  Rd. 
Cal26dr.yio’

MiSCfLLANtOUS

NAILS PLUS
Full aot $25. FlUa $15. 
Monthly Spodal, Hot OH 
Manlcuro $8. C a l oiarM 
3036460

4 p i i ^  oramoolor, tfUrig 
room tat. Excallant 
eondSortrASOO. or O W O . 
Cal aStr 6£0pm 2666674

WEDOmCHSby

QR EATIVI
CELEBRATIONS

D ISCO UN T-10% off 
book your 1 6 iinan you t  

wocUng

Sawora, alB. C a l now for 
appt 287-6191

Naw romNnalon 
cxaporMitoiago bukbio fo 

onaabrtngal59.00a 
nv)nir* tOTWBOfi tno 

tnandngawalabla. 
Morgan BuSd 

5»3106.

Prioa laduood • aighly 
landagadMan^

■8x6to 
tyarK 

jnandng aualable. 
~Midi 
106

Morann BuM bcs
IK^C

Uaad 14x32 Rad Bam- 
Doubla doom-haavy duty 

ioor-dalvaryandlnondng

Moroan BuHdara6̂ (106

Muat aal 91a waak -  6
paiaon HoOubtaa • round 
w6h Ma-muWlo^ lovo 

aaem-daluaiy and Inandng 
awiabla.

Morgan BuM 
5^106

Cloaianoa tala on al 97* 
and ddar alMwa ground 

poola-oomplala 
packaga-lnataIMm and 

financing tMtlabla. 
Moraan BuiMbra 

5^3106.

POOLBII
Dont w a l « Ifa HOTII Lot 
VM on Makara 6  Laiaura 
ProductBom PARifflSEIn 
you own backyard. $0 down 
W .A .C .  Dollvary & 
Inatallatlon avaliabla. 
264-7233.

<98
DRESSMAKER
lewiai MachiM, tne am, 
Zifxaa, Kiwoi nodal, (noTtr 
wad) 9nrN6im Ite aanaaln 
ea| opntiea, hwfy daly.S yr. 
•anliah, anffl tr. bn Mcriei. 
A6 arid min, iladidin knit- 
Ik aafo-UwCcal kattoabole, 
(any ite), inrlaMa Mindhan, 
ewttaat, d n . andbaa, nano- 
pran, aniraldiry, lav at kx* 
taai, alaitic Hittdi daeonflva

THUI OnSSMAKtRS ARE 
DCaCNtOTOnWAIXFAB- 
RK. WITHOOT AOJCSnONT. 
Lift^0aim,mkabnt7,aalt- 
ta|. nyloii, amck naiariaL raa 
NOT kMar-Nan yon kaw X dl 
iaoMaadilM. Y00RnU(» 
IRTH AD ONLY UM. WITHODT 
AD MIG’S PRICI iaN.N 
Amrand endR n mnaeNi 6 
BA na.«  SMI cadL Ta IN cafl 
flABMmangikN.

For Sal# or Ront 10.94 
aoroo Todd Rd, Fanoad, 

topic. 940662-6094

Smal or large acroagafor 
aida. WB oonaldar inancing 
orTaxaa Valarana trancing. 
Cal 2636786

Smal or largo acraago For 
aale wB oonaidor Fbiarxlng 
or Toxaa Votorana 
Baxmolni^Oril 2636766

FOR BALE BY OWNER
800 W. .1891:3 bd., 2 bail 
1900 a a 6  Cantral haat 6 
air. Privacy yard, 
clnderblock fanca. Call 
2631792 or 2646006.

3217 PD M  
$84,600. Construction 
aknoat oomplali. S bd, 2 
bath, formal dMng, 2 car 
garaga, total mactric. 
QuBWaa tor FHA, VA or 
Convonlonal Inancing. Cal 
torahowbig:

KayHomaa,lne 
5206646.

PRICE REOUCEO-3S04 
ahlar, 3-badraoai. 1 1/2 

b a ll *a mutt aaa" C a l 
Chartaa BmMi •  2831172 
or Horn# Raaltora •  
26312B4 U

RM 4  L A N C A S tm . 2br, 
Dining room, Floor fomaoa. 
$300 dn, $148 monthly. 
Bolor (Inonco. Muat havo 
axeaMant cradH hiatory. 
8037946964

OWNER MUST 8UX1 
Qraat tamly homa. 2300 
aq.6 3 badroom, 2 badh, 2 
Hvlng araaa, aunroom, 
doubla liraplaca, 3 car 
garaga. 231$ Mlahlar. Cal 
for mora kifonnalon: Jhn 
CaNrihron 6602-5331436 
homa, 602-3666443 work.

OUBUTPAIBLYHOM E 
2516 Eari 2411. a t SpaciouB 
inridtAxA. 4-32 plua doubla 
carport. Vauitad caMnga 
Im td w u L  IndbaollMilno. 
Irapwea, oaiamlc Ba anky, 
kitchan, bdtfhs, laundry. 
Unkup Mattar ban. 
acra 2 blocfca out of oNy. 
300’ of firahydrant. 
Appraiaad $122,500. 
Approidmalaly 3,675 aq.ft 
undar baautmil naw roof. 
Call 2632318 or (806) 
794-7064.

FREE HOUSE w/purchdria 
of $60,000 Paean traaa. 
Must sal quickly. May aaa 
at 1602 Runnala. CaN 
^46211.

FOR SALE; 1870 aq.A., 3 
badroom, 2 bath formal 
Iving and dkikig wHh dan. 
Complataly ramodaiad, 
aprinldar matam, RO unN, 
Cankal H/A, Baplaoa. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2636556

ABBUMPTION
Non quaWylng. No CradR 
Chack. 2716 (SwikaL Loan 
balanca approximataly 
S51,275.007Tolal monthly

bath, flrac cantralidIbcs
haat/air. 2 M r '  garaga, 
fanoad yaid. Cal S 2 M M .

MOBILf Hi-'.'!

w  $500 DOWN, a t low at 
$249, a month on a  
akigldwkla, 10.28% APR. 
36<) monSia «49t approwac 
cradi at USA Homaa, 4608 
W. Wall, Midland, Tx. 
5232177.1-8036203177

LOITLY
NEIGiiBOlUiOOD 

COMPLEX I

^vriinniingppot 
Caiporu.

Mom UUlkies Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I A 2 Bedmoms A  

I orlBalhs 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMElh’S
louf-jiiysthSMti
267-5444

J

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
WBDMB8DAY. MARCH SB:

Your magnetlmn. energy and 
courage work In yoBr favor 
this year. But you aced to 
know when it'a time to atep 
hack. W ork on your tim ing, 
and be w illing to wait for the 
right moment. PIm is  for travel 
become confusing. Do more 
th ingi alone, rather than in  
groupa. Your greatest growth 
comes through ind iv idual 
wmrk. If you are tingle, be care- 
Ail of an exotic stranger, he is 
likely to disappoint you. Learn 
more about people by obieiva' 
tion. If attached, take plenty of 
weekends away t(«ether. An in
law  could become a problem. 
PISCES reads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dimamlc; 3  
Poaitive; ^Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

A R K S  (March 21-Aiuil 19) 
Head for the hills! Consider 

taking a personal day, as you 
need to search your so^ . News 
from  a distance is hard  to 
process. Think before you leap 
forward. A  true friend proves 
his colors once again . C all 
upon experts, and tap 
resources. Tonight: Deep into 
thought**

TAURUS (April 23May 20) 
Just when you think every

thing is under control, you find 
out it’s not so! There is much 
mcn« going on here than meets 
the eye. A  partner suddenly 
gets vyriight about hinds, and a 
decision becomes tough. Aim  
for what you know is r i^ t , and 
you’ll succeed. Tonight: With 
fttenda.****

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Challenges force you to 

defend what you know to be 
true. Think about your choices 
and long-term needs. Another 
makes demands; hontMr reqxm- 
sibility. Discharge tension by 
concentrafting on your work. 
Give a personal matter more 
time. Tonight: Work late.*** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
As you pull back and look at 

the big picture, you see the lim
itation  of a certain aituation. 
Cut re^ ta ^ . and become more 
efficient. Seek out advice. 
There are many wasrs to handle 
a work-related problem. Make 
an aigKAntment for a checkup. 
Tonii^t: Go to the movies.**** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Get down to brass tacks. Find 

out what is going on with a 
child or loved one. Your per
spective is desired. On3to-one

I H I-.:,

85' DouUswkte. t21SAm.. 
11.8 APR, ISOAim. 10% 
down, (W AG ). Call 
915697-2731

o A b a n d e n e d  
D eublew lds had to 
raloeate. Call T J  at 
9186334611

1 bedfoom apt lor isnt on 
505 E . Nolan, -Apt D. 
$200./mo, $100./dap. 
2637648 or2636161.

ApwVnsrSs, housas, moUa

2636944,2632341.

Furnishad afficlancy 
apartment. 406 W. 5th 
$250ytno., IIOOAiap. BRi 
paid. Sorry, no patsU 
2634122.

UNFURfJISHEIi
Housrs

Vary daan 1 bdr. Raf7Br, 
carport, rafarancaa. No 
Pala. S2SlMnn. $10Q/dop. 
CM 2632382 or2634607

1302 RUgsraad. 2 badraom, 
1 bbfo, 1 garage. $325 mo., 
$150dapM6  Cal 267-3945 
tor ippicalton.

Nioa Ctaan 
CAVA.

3 bd.. 2 bth.

$5SU/n
267-1546

SSilSSS
$250./dap.

9 T  Tranaam. Black t-top, 
CO. AH the axtraa. Taka 
over paymanta. 394-4306

For Sale:‘03 Dodga Diaaal 
3M Ton. 76K. One owner. 
Call 915-267-7185 or 
9137266246

FREE Beautiful 
multi-color ad house cat. 
Spayed, ahota, dadawad. 
2636062 anylms-

H A TE T O  LEAVE
iw, 3 b± 2 bth. Corner lot
I. f i n o M '

relating brings new informa
tion. A  change in amiroach is 
needed. Work as a team, (^mck 
out a monay inveatmant. 
Tonight: A  quiet night for 
two.****

VIROO (Aug. 238ept 2i)
W ith added pressure, you 

need to defer to a trusted asso
ciate. Others express their 
views. A  convoluted situation 
needs your attention. Do nof 
think you can suppress your 
f i lin g s . It is time for a sub- 
smntial change. Tonight: Join 

. friends, and share news.*** 
LIBRA (Sept. 230ct 22)
Work is demanding, a ^  you 

might not have the energy to 
follow  through. You point of 
view will change substantially 
as events occur. You m ight 
become difficult and control
ling. Try to see someone in the 
same light. Take a walk to let 
off steam. Tonight: Wind down 
early.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Your imagination helps you 

realize what i you want. A  
money risk is not a good idea. 
Pu ll hack, and analyze deci
sions. Recognize what is impor
tant to you. A  new relationship 
is enticing and heated. Share 
your many ideas with a good 
friend. T o n ^ t : Do something 
you relish!****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Pressure mounts beyond 
belief. Take some time off from 
a difficult fiEunily situation. You 
might want to rethink a deci
sion more carefully, rather 
than reacting. If you engage in 
a control game, isroblems esca
late. Loosen up, and lighten up. 
Tonight: Get away from it 
aU.***

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Reach out for others. A  dis
cussion is nedaaeary because 
your imaginatieB is cooooctliic 
m ounuins out o f m olehills. 
Once you un4erstand where 
another is com ug from, you 
win be able to i^fttle a problem. 
Return messages; touch base 
wife friends. Tonight: (Xit and 
abouL****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23IW). U ) 
Financial concerns ttemand 

your attsntion; talk wiUi your 
accountant or banker to clarify 
mmtehi. A  fr ie n d if;(^  list you 
doSm, Just when yau th o u ^ t  
everything was (MK. Trust Judg
ments. and ba sure of yourself. 
Consider establishing stronger 
boundaries. Tonight: Pay 
bills.***

. PISCES (Feb. 13March 20) 
Though you are a ro ll, you 

might want to ptdl back. A  bom 
is demanding, so you feel like 
throwing in the towel. Think 
before leaping. Focus on mat
ters that flow , rather than 
im possible problem s. Your 
m agnetism  breaks barriers. 
Tonight: Get out o f work  
early.****

BORN TODAY  
Singer Aretha Franklin  

(1942), m usician Elton John 
(1947), actress Sarah Jessica 
Parkttr(1968)

Fmr America’s bast extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 74D- 
7444, 99 emits per minute. Also 
featured are llie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions, 
( ^ e r s  must be 18 or older. A  
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://wvrw.Cool- 
page.com/bliar.
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HERSHEYDtSnUBUTORS 
NEEDED! 90K ycaily donb- 
liril OiMt locaiinN iociiidwt 
ntYTOxuimiNN InumNiriNl 
Vead Con. Call 24 hoars 
1600624-3223.___________
HERSHEY, MAM, MAKS 
prodocu naaetll $I0Q,(XX) pp- 
laatialll Nuioaal Cooipaay 
•aeks hooea panen to leivioe 
exadns aaw auiamaiic dbpNM- 
maimOTaX.RaqiaiOT ĵn»

KILL HKE ANT8 aaairalW 
■ad help Sn  eaviroamcoL Vfc

K> kin fm mu with diffNcat 
, nmI how Stay woik. 

t far P/T or K/TdiMribo- 
lors. ViNt www.agriac.coai 
S^Mre CorporMioa S12-S1S-

LOCAL CANDY ROI7rE.30 
veadkig aiachines. Sam as- 
prcuimatdy SSOQ/day. AH tor 
39995. Cal t-S0(>-9m-VBND. 
Muhi-\hBd.lBc.___________
PREPAID CELLULAR • 
DEALERS wataed IQ offer Pre
paid ealriar. No oedit diecki, 
BO aamdowni. Daafar tea of
$29.9S«$S.00SAi 1600-790- 
0541VXP. Wkukm for infft
PROFIT FROM THE 

JBi|Book.lfaeNaiion’a 
OaXiM YaOow Pagw. 

ju* iNNdwd a diiea art* *4 - 
aioa. Raoaiva apfreai aad n - 

1 oooaniaaiaaa. No aaperi- 
mquimd. $349 favaaimenL 

I6$3511-5D83___________
DRIVERS WANTED

$$ SIGN-ON Boom 
hlookiaifarvan

_____ Upio JUWIaio
___NatddauACDL, lyw
oro. 1-100673-5581. BOB.
SSSM SIGN ON BONIBBS 
OTR driven • Oraai baaefiu 

Drivias
uCoa-

I Bxmws. 1-900695- 
4473 or 1^727-4374.

$$$5SS-1SSS SlGN-ON Bo- 
aaaS$$ Rasiaaal «Orm *Sonie 
aaaaa hooae oa waakwih *M d  
taaaraaca and vacation *Par 
Dkaa •Gndaaae anxfaBU anl- 
OOIBB *CEI • l-SOO-727-4374. 
1-1006956473_____________
DRIVER/OTR, COMPANY 
Drivan. owaar openaon, teama. 
CFTa rapataiioii. atahOm aad 
umipaaaatloa ^ k a R  A rax- 
ceflcai pay. aquipmeat, and Ite  
efita, come homa to C rI. 
l-l00434-DRIVBdept.3-L79.

DRIVERSrCOMMNY DRIV
ERS Owner openaon. $500- 
$l/n)riNi«t>bonMlMBi,iafbed. 
ifadi rated aiaglea Aotbib No 
mneriaanaJto paoHaai TVMrias 
availaUel Bailden IriaMpoe. 
I6M-2JCXN3T.____________

DRIVERS - FLATRED 4$ 
state OTR. Aaaigaed new 
n a vcBilBHali . edeapatkive pay, 
benefits. SljOOO r in  on boon, 
rider ptognm, flenble linie ̂  
Call Roadranaer Tracking 
I-IOO-S7377M. _______

ive aavfaOTBBaaL Doa*i yen de- 
aenafaebaet? 1600-743-73$4.
RAPID FREIGHT o r Ibxaa 
is saekfogOriR driven. Mai- 
aMBB 1 year «peiiaaoe,claBaA 
CDLwkhHeririetniieiied.QR
11 nr I--g l-SOO-219-7274 ml 
2Iare»L41.________________

DALLAS MAVIS NEEDS

liceaead ticket agency. 
anthem IKXBTS toS-fiaa 
1-SI3271-6936
PC K )LC Tr^K A^P<^

B^aea neiiaaaenrt freep"')* 
Saw Siwiteailt wAhia aai 
HHinctaaityl 100% fiaaac 

I-6GO-33$-9919.

Rafbed Optaeiana. Short hart. 
- hariCnight

aommi-

DRIVER3NEW PAY scalal 
J3«Ani Pint year OIR Exanaa 
drivfen make more money A gat

indCfaaaACDLr 
ExceUeat eoaipaaaatit .. 
dmti»rnfc«w.wdo<WK3tMl-

tS!Sn60O653424.
EMPLOYM ENT

WANTED: RECORDING 
ENGINEER, Radio .  Aa- 
aoaacer. Spotu/Nawa/Video 
Pihn.Oa6iajcibtrriemg. local 
aagormdk>-TV«aliaaa.aaoasd- 
iiyatadkMLNoaxperinoaaee- 
csaaiy. P/T avaflablB. Fna color
videa l-l(K)-963-9952.______

STEEL BUILDINGS • FAC
TOR Y CMmaBaiiana/wM aae-
fifice. Fun Coohmr 
25*X30*. 30’X40’. 33’X70* 
4(7X60*, 50*X75*. 50*X120*, 
55*X160*.60rX2(»’.7D*X200*. 
Sava dioaiaadtil Delivaiy/fi 

rrifaMe. No Deafen 
.~i600-741-«362.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS, 
lha at 
aavel (
friaa $199.06 Law monthly 

. FmooIoc
LCrilWdtv 1-900642-1316

HEALTH
diabetics (USING INSU- 

akaaw M

in 4t atatea -f Canada. U  vaan
OTR au  V C2>L/HaiMat A 
good dnnng raootd reqaimd. 
CeaacntiandMBid-ap rieapen. 
Aasignad tracton/Nce hoM 
Great bMmfitapmgnm.*' '* 
meat plan A Bo m  pi 
Hrtt m • nrtt oat 
Chooaa oaly Aa hast,
OTR Sxpmtl Call as now 
1600-403-^ BOBM/myv.
FLEETW(X>DTRANSP0R- 
TATION SERVICES naada 
long haul Haibad driven. Drive 
new Petes. Gnaraniaad thaa 
home and ooaqdalB package ot
berafin. Afeonaed owner oparn- 
lon. €611-100-4534279.
FREE TRAINING A FIRST 
vMr laaoma S30K - SievM 
TVampan • OTR tank driven 
waniadi Noa-axaatiaaGad or 
experiaacad 1600-3336S95.
OTR FLATBED DRIVERS 
PFT/RobMaia it AJiu â -

w 31 cn£

DEBT C0N90U1MTI0N6 
cur mcndiK paymaai im to 
3060%. Ra&oa inam M ^
colaction calls. Avoid baak- 

, free l jiifiriratlal hdp.

U ]^  Did yon

7-to5̂
.Stt- 

NolfldO 
Haadi—TMaarina AO-AA06

fbatt Save 
794661ItUbarty

r, caB I

REAL ESTATE

liceasad /_
i6006554Nliflm  
HOMBOWNtRS CALL

profit
16004

44T0 3MACRE8N0rnt- 
WBFT of fanedoa, some 1

idwaiaaO^laia
i$695io$7«S/i 
1630-791-4953.

andgatdwcadiynoi 
nau Ugb-inlereat credit card 
debc lepair danaenad csadii or 
make hmaa improvamenu. 
16004632221.__________
READY MONEY FOR year 
ftnactaiad aettlement,

fanlidA Ready
16$$-rE^1

soirriERN Colo rado
LANDsiial 42 aoH-$32906 
New egarfRelku SNA A afae
awedewe beddhg "P w
oOTcmppiaî ttiiuio w ^  - 
Bonsett and views of Oman 
horaa. Pikas Peak aad Wat 
MTiT-rr- Yaarrond ao 
wiA laiaphnaa aad alaciricity. 
Low mauhfy paynMou. Cril 
aDwl-7136W«M7.naL7l71 
RadQaritlUacliatllamni

Y-42.
POR SALE

T IM E  SH AR E U N flS  
oaaggiaaadana|haedfgB.

NCAA PINAL FOUR Tlekmel 
Sot AnxxmMeirii2336 Wri- 
ega taatfog. $350-32000 I

alSi

■tin rfiiMlWBrifaridam- 
oM. emvaoeioBNetwo* 

UJL Md Canada I-60O-S43 
6171 Rne mat 
im4-30-S3$8
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N U TM 8V B TEM  
W ILL Be at 
O A Y8 M N  

8aLMw.2Sat 
Sgm -lgm

igmimwn.
Don’t Tfee A Tnick Swvlca: 
Taking appicalone. Muat 
haw tuck Ira axparlanca 
aomamachanicaMly. Pay 
aoooning t o  «g>. S. Sar. Rd 
im. 267-6205.

FOrSala: 1096(X)avy 3dr 
BlaOk wfiaatwr Int. 9200 
ralril'MI tw  axiMI. Cal

FOr Salt: 3 pc. Iwlng room 
Earty Anwrican graan 8 
ctanbany. Oak trim $800.; 
/Intlqua 1987 pull out 
hkla a hart~ okXh axe. oonri 
1600. CM 2S30068 or toava

*Caaa mobl dobla. Ininklad
- a -  -  -a -a ------ -  -a -a _ a _  ■ - .Q9 OUjMliUSa 00119 winUnM 
maa Insulation. 10% da 
•ngMKto y 8249.00 pr msa, 
acjOmaaae, 9.75 p. L a lama 
hoy a Homae Of /Vnarica 
rxfaew. Tk. 1-9156634)681 
orl-800-7256081

Uead MobHa Homa for 
■to 3836863

Lg. tonoad yard, tool ahad. 
10 yr. Wanwily. 3223 Finn. 
Cal 2639036 aftor 6pm.

Happy

13tb
Birthday 

Ryan

Man who brings hone bacon 
makes his wife fool fried

DEAR A BB Y : My husband 
thinks he’s better than I am 
because he earns mcmey and I 
don’t. I stay home w ith onr 
three children.

During a recent argument, he 
spilled juice on our new carpet.
When I asked him to clean it 
u p ^ ^  ana|ysis.

it’s my job to take can of 
his things.

I f they persist, m aiiAgoineit 
should discipline them. If man
agement fkils to intervene, ffiii 
man hat a clRim against his 
employers. — LAURIE LEIBER 

I »A R  LAURIE: You’re rlgM. 
I failed to see the forest fix’ tge 
trees. Thank yon for the astute

na. ..itvf

Classified Can' 
263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE'

Vary, Vory, low down 
NH192718x80 muat 
w, only 2 toft Huny 
/»* ■  today.and gal 

of Amortca Odoaaa, Tx. 
1.915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881 So hablo

1997 doubtowkto ropo 4 
badroom 2 boti, tow down 
poymanl and you con OM1 a 
noixly rww homo. Homoo of 
Amortca Odoaoo, TX . 
1 -915-363-0881 or 
1-6037256881.

P M
HERALD?

CMl 263-7331 A mk for 
CircttlatiOii.

PUBUC NOTICE
The Lees) MHMR eea*^ . MtoO
reqveatlng reapenaM from 
praaaaaXva Mddara tor the aer-
Tlw fsal ol Ms maaeeaon «o ka

tor 
aman-

wmgMMnf ■ hmoti
U.. - ted̂F̂N MigMIMe MipGMMni PMMMflMni. Wiw mN
eraato weentopM paTXiwvNP* 
klween HeeX and tlw private

—  —  ------------» - « ----- - WMMGNn OMfw QFOgNIMfM Ml M1M IMMm
OmiHtod Mtonial

(QMHP)at

Weal Teaae Camera tor MHMfl

(23)
Lavtog. neavee. WInktar,
Cratm. Warn, TarreX. Maarerd 
Olaaaeaak, OaMsn, MbiWl Oowry 
Dawson, AaOrawa. Oatoaa 
Yookwto, Tarry, Osria, Kam
Pnapaciva Wddara aXauM OaalBm

n hMOMMlM AMfl OfââPM ŵovv̂^̂aa v̂v

Taa 
CtnWNall,

■eapMo.TX7*rao
(■igaaacoiaaAX

I al imarsal

VPaeaar- 
uM feaun- 

Haa) v̂hara râ ptaaiâ l aâ rNaaa
ammM Hg anmMgH ThG dOGlnG 
9MQ fof fQOOtH of RtUGMiGfll Of 
MUMlIi

Sam CM araeit)! 
iraaMawp as ■«. ao taaa

On Mareh it, II 
■ara Iliad wim tha PCC in 
WssNngion, D.C. lor oulgMviGPC 
al tw  Ucanaaa ol Stadona KOST, 
I4 M  kHz. KSST-FM . tS .f  kWz 
and KBTS, M .S MHz. Olg apdng. 
Tsaat. kom KOST. Ine. and Oartd 
W. Wiinkta to Emtoem, Inc. Dadd 

. wnmaw ■ mg ggm pnncfpgi oi 
KOST, Ine. The eaiBati. dkoctora 
and 10% or graaiar naaWiefctori at 
Equinoni. Ine. ara OaM SchuN. 

Halt. Shany Sciwk. Kaly 
Harry HadOT*. OonaM 

Robarlaon, Sannol Springai. 
Robart Nkifla. Nolan Lahoiann 
and Eaw a a kiaaipaalad A espy 
at ifia appUealion, amandmanta 
and lalMad malartoa am on Mb tot 
puPRC mgpgcnon m  quo jo rn o n  
919 SprtfTQ-
ino Mareh 17 9 19. »4 4 25

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TKX OF UNSAFC OULOmOS 

STATE OF TG (A S  
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

VIOLA V ILLA R tA L. 703 O O U - 
Q LAS, BIQ  8FR IN O . TE X A S
larao, lot ii. block a, ear- 
LES Aoorrxw locatb) at tm
DOUGLAS
LO YCS JA N E  TH O R F. IBOS 
T H O to , BIO  SFR IN Q . TEX A S
Tt/io. nun OF uxT s. block

AOCXnON LOCATED

%

Abigail
VgmBurgn

A T M p R F I 
ATiaMTHORF.
ELOA 0. nOORIOUEZ. *010 
CHEROKEE. BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS 7f780. LOT II, OLCXIK 
IS. BOYDSTUN AOOmON 
LOCATED AT aw OONUEY. 
IMTCHELL CHUOKE TRUSTEE.
oox rat OALVEarroN. texas 
rraaooooa. nm lot ii all OF 
lot It. BLOCK 47. OmOINAL 
TOWN AOCMTION LOCATED AT 
toi JOHNOON.
■ua. eALAVIZ. Ml NE 7TH. too 
OPRINQ. TEXAO TtrtO. 8EC- 
TK)N 40. MOCK at IN aOKItO 
TRtS. WXUAMO 'CUnRK sito- 
OrVWnN LOCATED AT Ml Ni 
TTH
Daw Piapwty OanaRa):
Owmm 71* Raeeme el on Cty "f

gprwig HiBigBig mm mw wm
eww el tw piepedy al tto above
YOU amboraby 
Beard ol Adpiatinanu 
AR*aM.eie*CWell 
hato a HtoaMMlon Tvaat 
17. itMatOilkpLaLia

alrueliira<a) 
aatevl

kitw

ISMI
(It) daya al *» 

alan by nWRi. Maiab tr. laW tw 
aky ahal OTto auOi aaisn aa to tia

I try to 
explain that 
it’s hard  
work to 
keep up a 
home and 
care for the 
c h i l d r e n ,  
but he says 
he’d change 
places with 
me anytime 
if  I could 
find  a Job 
that pays me the same amount 
(d  money he makes. He knows I 
don’t have the skills to do that.
’ He says he loves me. but I 
don’t think that ypu can love 
someone you don’t value or 
respect because she doesn’t 
brin g home a paycheck. — 
FEELING  W ORTHLESS IN  
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEAR FEELING  W ORTH
LESS: In 1989,1 iwinted a letter 
stating the dollar-and-cents 
value of a homemaker. At the 
time, it was $52,000 a year, and 
the Emploirment Oist Index has 
continually risen. Your hus
band should be able to do the 
math.

Later, I told another woman 
who de^ribed herself as “only 
a housewife’’: "In  your home 
you are the director of health, 
education and welfare; the sec
retary oi the treasury; the head 
o f entertainm ent and public 
relations; the chairman of the 
House Rules Committee; and 
the chief operating offieer o f 
fomily planning. You’d have to 
be married to a millionaire to 
be paid what you ’re rea lly
W (H th .’ ’

Give your husband some food 
tor thought Schedule dinner k 
little lator for him tonight, and 
leave this c(dumn on his plate 
for him to d igw t  

DEAR ABBY : I think you 
missed the rani issue in the let
ter from "Enough Already in 
New  Y o rk ," the man whose 
company mndo him room with 
a gay colleague on a business 
trip . "E n o u gh " m anagsd to 
endure his discomfort during 
the trip. What he’s had enough 
of is the ribbing from his co- 
worluNrs after his return.

Abby, the man is bein g  
harasoed. The subject o f the 
harassment is sexual in nature. 
Sexual harassment, homopho
bic or otherwise, should not be 
tolerated in any workplace. 
"Enough" should ask his co
workers to stop hahMSing hkn.

pgtf * - I
DEAR AQQiY;^Tho prob lo fi 

experienced by “Cursing Mom** 
may be avoUM  when tJ^  little 
poem Is taken to heait:

I lost a vary UtUe word.
Just the othmr day;
It was a v« 7  naughty word 
I had not iMont to say.
But then. It was not really  

lo s t -  ^
When from my lips it flew,
My little daughter picked.it 

up,
And now she says it too.
-  MBP, PALATKA, FLA.

DEAR ABBY: Like many oth
ers. I never pictured m yself 
w ritin g  to you. However, 
recently I read the letters from 
women com plaining about 
their husbands. T heir co m - . 
plaints ranged from the left-up 
toilet seats to toothpaste caps to 
kissing with their eyes open. '

I have fin a lly  reached my 
limit. My husband died unex
pectedly in May of 1997. Gur 
thiiYl child was bom  a m on^  
later. I am S7 and our other two 
children are 7 and 4. Abby, I 
would gladly overlook a left-ttp 
toilet seat and cap the tooth* 
paste tube every day for t ^  
rest oi my life to have my ho^

band here. I would kiss him  
w ith eyes closed, open, or 
standing cm my head If I could.

To all srou women with your 
petty complaints. I say. “Got a 
life, get a grip  and get grate
fu l!’’ And Just for the record, 
my husband did not leave the 
seat up, he cimpo<l the tooth
paste, a ^  be was an incredible 
cook who had dinner oh t ^  
table when I came homo fttm  
work. - G R IEVING  IN  N E W  
YORK

Everybody has a problem . 
What’s yours? Get it o ff yoor 
chest by writing to Doar Abby, 
P.O. Box $9440, Los Ai;igolos> 
C alif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclosoa stamped, 
self-^dressed envelope.

To receive a collection o f 
Abby’s most msmorabis — and 
most frwiiuently roquottod — 
poems and essays, tend a bosi- 
nessHiiaed. self ■ddmiisit snvo- 
lope. p lus chock or money 
order for $SJ6 CI4.80 in Canada) 
to; Dssr Ahby’s “■ s m s ,’* P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M ortis. ID. 
610644M47. (Poetago it  taclttd- 
od.)

•19H UNIYERSAL PRESS 
SYNIKCATS
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Today is Tnooday, March M.

tM  83rd day of 1998. There are 
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382 day* left in the year. 
Today's HiNilight In History: 
On March 24. 1958, rock^and* 

roll sineer Elvis Presley was 
inducted into the Arm y in 
Memphis, Tenn.

On this date:

In 1765, Britain enacted the 
Quarterfa^ Act, requiring 
American colonists to provide 
temporary housing to British 
soldiers.

In 1882, German scientist 
Robert Koch announced in 
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In 1883, long-distance tele
phone service was inaugurated 
between Chicago and New York 
City.

In 1934, President Roosevelt 
signed a bill granting Riture 
independence to the 
Philippines.

In 1944, in occupied Rome, the 
Nazis executed more than 300 
civilians in reprisal for an 
attack by Italian partisans the 
day before that killed 32 
Gennan soldiers.

In 1955, the Tennessee 
Williams play "Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roof’ opened on Broadway.

In 1976, the president of 
Argentina, Isabel Perm , was 
deposed by her country’s mili
tary.

In I960, one o f E l Salvador’s 
most respected Roman Catholic 
Church leaders. A rc h ^ h o p  
Oscar Am ulfo Romero, was 
shot to (teath by gunmen as he 
celebrated Mass in San 
Salvador.

In 1999, the nation’s worst oil 
spill occurred as the super
tanker Exxon Valdez ran 
aground m  a reef in Alaska’s 
F ^ c e  W illiam  Sound and 
began leaking 11 million gallons 
ofcrude.

Ten years ago: Former nation
al aecurity aides O liver L. 
Nortii and John M. Poindexter 
and businessmen Richard V. 
Secord and Albert Hakim plead
ed innocent to Iran-Cm tra 
charBst. Ncarth and Poindaxter 
wore cmvicted. but had their 
convictions thrown out; Seeord 
and Hakim received probi^on  
after each pleaded guilty fc) a 
single count under a plea bar
gain.

Five years ago: Eaer Wehnnan 
was elected Israel’s seventh 
president A  cab driver believed 
to have organized the World 
Trade Center bombing was 
flown back to the United States 
fh »n  Egypt.

One year afo: Vice P r^ d e n l 
Oore arrived in China ror thi 
hi^est-Ievel U.S. visit in eiil|t 
years. At the 69th Annt 
Academy Awards, "The 1 
Patient” won best pi 
director (Anthm y M i 
Oeofftey Rush w «  
for "Shine,” and 
McDormand best actress for

Today’s Birthdays: Aetor 
Norman Fell is 74. ftwiiiim and 
eeetume detlfner Bob Maolile is 
88. Actor R. Lee Etiaey || 14.
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